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MG sUrvey paves way
for new cable frânchuse
Community in preparation for re

iiegosaiing its franchisu agree

vey results indicate that the vil-

lage is happy with Media One

-----------i oscts
O ' S hanter
: 'nore

:dg

with Continental Cablevision

snnnd ceNan il St ne.enf f th
lime resolved a prblem in one

One. A five-year extension was
agreed io in 1994.
About 400 residents and boni-

liesses responded to a nnrvey in
the nummer edition ofihe village
newsletter.

:ccs

omit. Customer service represen-

tatives were described an courleoni and efficienibyalmost half,
and 65 percent said that they received responses io their phone
Continued un Page 32

New Health & Weilness
Center director named
The director of the aew Miles
Health and Wellneas Center is o

40 year old Jouet woman who

said nl believes the center wilt
improve life forNiles residents

Teena Mackey mid thai the
Mayor wants the health center to
he an affordabte way for people
iii devetapgoad health.
'
Residents will have many nptiens atibe ccnierand will receive
.15 initial fitness assessment. The
cqaipmeat wilt be introdnced to
them and ihey will be enconraged
iii snake lifestyle changes without
felting bored, Mackey said.

of recreation at the Jaliut Park
Districtfor t5yearnpriorio ihat.
Mackey said that working ai
(hr new centerwiltheexciting for
her. The new pool will be a great
attraction forfamities, she said.
The new center will also house
the Sector Center and the Human
Continued un Page 32

byRónemnryTirin
living atone in the area ofthe O'
icc, Detective lumi Huinker of sirens eear Hartem Avenue aun
Eccassu 01 tssO creel burglar-

tie Niles police issued a warning

esidents io bu cautious

wtitte doing outdo

y ork aroand

itietrhames.
Be sure doues cee locked arid
uy to be aware of any snspicienn
vehicle or pericos un the neighberheed, Hninknr advises. lfyeu
see anythingsuspicuens, give es a
cell,"headded

Police are working on same
'decent leads" in the two burglar,
res that targeted elderly Victims

The first hurglary occauned
Aug. 30 in the 8200 block of
Oleander while the victim, a retired woman, was cuttiog grass in

her front yard. The offender(s)

an effort tu attract customers

Halloween Party
moved to
s t. John Brebeuf
byRosemary Tirio
Because of a scheduling cou
flu t, the t th Aunant Vitlago o

Miles H toween Party wilt be
moved this year to the-gymnasiam and Flanagan Hall of S .
John Breheuf Parish, 8301 fiarCenlinurd un Page 32

Baffled park officials have

ide LoVerde said that the dititicl
is montloereg the basiness close
ly and rs sensilive te the losses.
He attributed some of the lessen

ratears and surveys have been

spring flooded the parking lot te
the gelfceurse, and the restaurant

gutung both casual golfers and

to the feci thai heavy rains last

songhl the advice of aree restanseettorevidents te assess their in
tereslis using there tanrant.
LoVerde said the district is tarCent'mued en Page 32

Exchange employee found
scamming accounts
A customer e vice man'ageratsaircatly issued to the eandalen
the collectible exchange in the
names an the acconets and
9305 block of Milwaukee Ave
mailed to the changsd uddeesnes.
nue reported thu daring routine
Todato, 20 accounis havebeen
employee monitoring a 25-yeardiscovered lo have been turnold mate employee from Chicago
pereS with, and su 71 t .33 has
was iii nuevero d atte ing uantumers account information and ihm
eniensg returned or neve ra-

ceived hierchandise te the axcounts.
-Refind che ks were then aalo-

been diverted from the exchange
to cigli duff rent people who are
liai customers hut whose names
were esiered on aecoants by the
suspect. A follow-np neve riga
tian is pending.

Lions Candy Day set for
Oct. 9th and 10th

I

Sm's apstairs bedroom and removedjrweteyarsdcastu

A home in the 8100 block of
Ocento was burglarized Oct. 4

Inno Page 32

and acm fractures increases with

protection from three strains of

age particularly wtth women

flu

available to
Skokie residents

year, several hundred : -: The Skokie Health Departthe sa d older peuple are se
ment w Il b ffertng flu shots te
eunly disabled by broken bees. .Skokiv residents -en Thursday;
October 16 f orn 4 7 p m ucd
sed by osteupero un u gradual
Te sday October 21 from 4-7
thin i g and weaken ng ofhenes
a r i me The inctdence uf hip
p m The vaccine writ provide

- .'.

An ad campaign ta I cat newspapers and bndat magazines, and

Miles Park District Direcior

staff was cut last year lo save
money.

entered the home through the untacked rear doer, went le the vic-

Flu shots

s esirniuted thai tOP ta
209' of omm wha -suif rbrok
--

than l39,000.from August 1995
to October 1996.

cording t disteict financial re
peris.

Oaklon Sieeel, Hoinkersaid.

Osteoporosis
Screening ¡n
Morton
Grove
flach

and it

Despite the Miles Park Ois.
trtci's maey efforts to improve
business, O Shunter's Food &
Spunto, 67110 Howard St , tout
$50,000 between Janaaey and
August nf this year, und more

Mackey, who worked ai the
Weber Leisure Center in Skokie
an operintendent ofrevenne services for seven years. han a mas
1ers degree in administration of
leisare services from Amara Ontverstty. She was superintendent

Lock do,orswhile working
in yard, police warn
tri all

Nearly $200,000 in losses since1995 opening

1ag:admjnjsatosajdthatsVur Taxpayers billed for

fltwhichwillexpre

tinrchased tant year by Media

Bugle Néws

111ES PUtLIC LIMIt?

8746 N: SHERMEI( ith., ÑILES, 1160714

MatonGroveIsintheprocess

PA1DH

24

Ptcttiredabove (InitIo right are Dennis Puros CandyDayChatrman fort/re Lions Club ofN,les and
frugfoe Robed Callare At the September Vtllago Board Meeting Truutee Caltera declarad October 6
through October 10 1997 asLions Week TheLions wtllconductthelrannual CandyDayforthe Heur
Ing Imputred und the Visuallyl-!andlcapped on Thursday Octobergth and/today October 10th Trout

Ailohnnnesbnrg/82/96
(Hllidl)
,&JNan hang/933/95/
(H3N2) ndBlflarbtru/07/94
Cn.ilimrrd ouì'0g032.............teeCalleiourgedallNilesrenidentatosappertthidvdnjwotlhwhilecaase.-SteyonPngea.................
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Learn about
China

TeiÌ-th ánnual Golf Mill

Free Senior Citizen
Game Party to be held

Learn about China's Philos0phy, Religion o,d Spfriiulity at
Oakton jo a nan-credit seminar

L ::

the Senior Center. -

discuss how well your investment porttatis may stand the
test of time.

Cali or stop by today to

arrange a free, face-to-face

poollo review,

Charcutas Nick Costandoe asnOUnces that a free Senior Citizin
Dame party is planned for

formation ae membrrship call

Rich Zupezalka 1847) 966-5953.

Wednesday, October 29, to be

held at the Mease ofWhile Eagle,
6845 N.MitwaskeeAye., Nues,

Maree Township Democratic
Organization
Committeemas
Andrew Pczybylo is cosjsnctjoe
with Mayer Nicholas B, Blase,

senior citizen dabs and also

Sr. Men's CtppenStyirg $3.00 E Up
Men'sfeg. Hair Slyling $5.00 & Up

s

PEDICURE
tOGETHER RiaDa

10:30 n.m. The Metcopelisan Sanitary District wilt present a
pregram on S.E.P.A .-" a waterfall with a purpose." Tickets
qfer the Men's Club Holiday party ea Friday, Dec. 5, are now
Osiate.
C

q

sani N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. IL

(773J 631-0574

THE GENTLE TOUCH OF
MASSAGE THERAPY

17
lU

ACTUAL 15/20 MINUTE SESSION wrrii
STUDENTS FROM THE
CHICAGO SCHOOL OF MASSAGE THERAPY

ParkNasionalBank
19 -F-D-RPast923
20 Northshore Aulo

Tuesday, October 14, 1997

1 to 4 pin.
AT

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING
CENTER
1511 GREENWOOD ROAD
GLENVIEW, ILLINOIS 60025

handed sonrnment. Seating is ut random. The price of$3.50 incinder refeeshmenssand prizes. Regissratjon is required.

WOMEN'S CLUB OKTOBERFEST
The Women's Club Oktoberfest is ox Monday, Oct. 27alnoes. Enjoy bratwurst, senerkeast, new potatoes añd apple

strndel. Eatrrtasnment will be provided by the Alpinem. Cost
15 $7. Call fer ticket availability.

598
597
571
564
560

HowardRimut
Andy Andemos

55t

i cestome contest with prizes; the first
performance of the

s

543

from IO n.m. ta 2 p.m. There will be a variety of handmade
works -nf art available or sate. A hot dog lanch wit also be
avmlable for $1. Come and de your holiday shoppi#g. Vendor
registratten ts limited so Miles Senior régistrants, If yen ere in-

liSE TI-lE BUGLE

In

p

teeested in registering as a vendor, contact the Sénior Center.

_cr_oocecooee.n.c.e_.or_.005or_,nòr_o_.r_oncr_coca_

Day

Tim Rayster, former director
of the Nitos Fork Districs, ra-

signed from his position us dirne-

ter af the Gntf-Maine Park Dis-

-

Golf-Maine Board President

ests after taking a leave of absedee Sept. 2,

Deputy Directorlill Olson will
assume Royatern responsibilities

while the district launches a

search for a porinaeent replace-

-

-

ment, Orernfield said,
Greenfield said the Board
hopen ta have a new director by
Ihr end ofthe year. Persons interested in the position can cdntact
Greenfield at the park district ut
297-3000,

Rink at (847) 966. 1568, and tick-

Shop, WilmGte IceRink.

-

Driver Services facilities oat-

rilities in Cook Çaonty, which
animally are opon -Tuesday
through Satneday, wilt be closed

Satorday, Oct. tI, und willreopenlnesday,Oct. 14.
All offices that norniatly are
open Monday throisgls Friday
will be clesed Monday, Oct. 13,
undwill resume business Turs-

day,Oct.t4.

-

'Niles Liens, Lees, their fand-

keep sp with current meets.
Niles Lions were influential is

having local Niles motels includrd io Ihm 'Chris' Rodio programming."
Thr Miles Linos Club remit a
majority ofthe funds collecird io
the Lions of Illinois Foundation.
The Lions Oftllinois Foundáiion
providrs many services Ihrough-

moterisls and passers_by, they
will also be accepting donations

Animal warden
closes 17-year
career
-

oat the siate IhaI no one club
-

Eenib Passaxelli bus many

heart-warming, tait-wangine sisrienfrombis l'l-yemcaarec us as-

imal warden far the village uf

Niles.
l-Ieeared at the September
-

meeting Vf the Niles Vitloer

Board, the rotiriog Possaretti re-

membered his many close eaceunters with dozens of dogs,
cats, raccons, skunks and even u
few goats, pigd and attigalors.
Passaretli, 71, has lived in
Niles for37 years, He will contin.
ne to work part-lime at the police
station. He started his carrer with
the village in 1961 as an auxiliary
officer. In 1980, be replaced John

Mergos as animal control warden.

-

maId afford. Among these siatewidn soevices arrCump Lians far
thr sight- and hoaring- impained,
low visi onsceersin O proutums
uod iuCaoshn55ienscesenie e peoErams, diabetic eye screenings,
and sapport of the Eye Rmseorch
Institute at the Uois'ersity of tItinoia Circla Compas.

Niles Lines President Thomas

Arzihos orged his Lions mcmbers to make Candy Doy a sacrmss by s'alunterring their time as
Friday, Oclober IO. Lion Coiy
bus challenyrd ihr Miles Lions ta
surpass last year's collections far

Candy Doy. The Lions Club of
Nileu asks the cooperation ai ihr
general public to assisi in providing these services by giving goseroasly and thanks Ehe commsnii5 fucus support.
-

Passarelli eslimales that he has

set 500 traps for raccoons aed

USE

skunks daring a carrer which he
described us very satisfying.
Mast of his animal stories hove
happy endings, he said.
Passarelli's plans

THE
BUGLE

include

U

-

-

Rosemont Horizon
.

On

-

0m. for all beys in grades 4 -

New Merchandise.

through 8. The day wilt consist of

Mannheim
between
Higgins &
Touhy

'-

I

oiHlI OCT. 21

-,

'

-

-

-

-

''

75M tOIPM

AltIqueS, Ctllectibles.

specific instenctional segments

Feld, TIJI, Tolls..

on football fundamentals (Bleck-

Cllthes, Spariscard.

ing. tackling, passing, recrivieg

LnchwiIlberovided

hxors oflhe cae wash arr 8 am. lo
tlp.m.
Nilrs Lions Candy Day Chairman, Dennis Barns, repxrts Ihat:

:-

Outdoo:s

-

and kicking). Three will also be a
pant, pass andkick centeseand all
bnvs edt cnmeotehv use groups.

car wash thai day lx ihr Liana
Candy Day Fn,Id-raisea-. The

Wolff's Flea Market'

Notre Dame Football
Fundamentals/
CoñteSt Day
Notre Dame Feotball PandamenIals/Contest Doy is sehed.
nled for Monday, Oct. 13 at Il

Dirt Buster Car Wash located
at 900 Civic Centei Drive (in Ihr
Civic Ceotrr Pleca jost north of
Dards) will donale St foe every

poses. Thy Lions Club of NOes
trismo o small portion ofihe collrcted funds fur special locul hamuniiariao ptajecis. Thr ongoing, special local pryjecis sopported by this fund raiser include
the provisjxn nf eye exams und
glass io needy nrsidents of Niles
with special cmphasix aimcd ut
Stodenlu in Ihr Nilrs elemeolary
schools, t'lcorieg screroixg and
hearing aids liane also herb provided o needy resideols by Ihn
Lioos ufNiles. Tho Lions Club of
Nitra doer not limb its efforts to
rye glasses and brariog aids. lt
has sponsored o Chris' Radia at
Ike Miles Pablic Library to allow
any visually impaired resident to

on Bluff Lake near Antinch.

Harmon, at the Neethbrook tce

ers are available at Paul's Pro

and to make Ehe residents of Niles
aware of their cause.

impaired. And as always: not 00e
peony of the funds collected will
ho used for odmmnislroiive par-

spending more time no his boat

tamed by culling Couch Matt

lodoy. The only exception is thc
Fxrd City facility, which ix open

side Cook Censty uod tIse Chicogo West, Midletlsian ondNilni fa-

s

-

State George l-l. tflyon announced

-served by alt stole agencies.
-

-

tricteffective last wzek.

David Greeefirlrtsaid that Royster resigned ta parase ether inter-

Julia Bikbova. Sohn and Julia
have wn in numerous competitiens and are hoping to compete
atibe Senier level ofice dance.
Jxhxis a resident ofNiles and
wax invited to train aedrr World
-Icr Dance Champions and 1980
Olympic Gold medalists, Natalio
Linitchùk and Gennadly Korpon

-

Fnrther infoamotion can be ob-

seven days a weekin the Fard
City Mall. The holiday is ab-

R1VERDANCE5 AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP
A trip te see Raverdoncr is en Wednesday, Nov. 5 from t t
am. te 6 p.m. We'tt begin at Kitty O'Shea's where you
cheese from shepherd's pie (santeed beef and vegetables

ARTS & CRAFTS PAIR
The Ansuat Arts 8e Crafla fair will be en Friday, Nov. 7

NilesBowl: 847-647-9433.

;

Kitchenatres; -On Italian beef sandwich and o sarprise dessert
followed y the mevie t'oang Frankenstein. Prier is $4. The
Kitchenatres and preschoolers appear at lO n.m.

topped wIth whipped potatoes) or Kitty's cerned beef and cab-buge fellowed by Brannigan's bread podding. Then 510cl topping your tees as we travel to the Anditoriom Theatre to see
Rtverdance. (Mais floor seating) Price: $70.

o.
ifices to dose
f or Col um bus

AtI Secretory of State effices
und facilities wilt beclosed fer
Celnsobus Doy, Secretory of

-

Senier men bowlers ereded!

RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
CALL KATHY GERKEN AT (847) 729-9ò90

-

HALLOWEEN PUNFEST
The Halloween Funkst iu on Friday, Oct. 31 from IO oes.
to 2:30 p.m. Enjoy o costume parade featuring preschoolers; a

Is

Ken Daluga
Bob Schaub
Larry Pasdiora
Bob Coleus
Angelo DiOiovansi

-

.

II

6IOTSI1OTS

A kredit, Exhibition for Senloe Dance Team, will be hcld en
Svtnrday, Octeber 18. ut 7 p.m.,
at the Skatinin, 9300 Weber Park
Place, Skokse, for John Lee and

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
Pinechle Tenenament is Feidy, Oct. 24 at t p.m. Arrive at
12:45 pos. Alt card players are encoaruged to join in o three

Teamt6

park post

Exhibition for Senior
Dance Team to be held

WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNINGMEETJNG
The Warnen's Club planning meeting is on Tnesday, Oct.

21 at l:SOp.m.

Monarch Alano
6 Minetli Bros.
7 White Eagle Banquet
R
Dr.Bello
9 SkajnTerrace#1
10 Windjammers Travel
t t Malec di San Funeral
12 SkajaTerruce#2
t3 ioaathsnsRestaucant
14 Candlelight Jeweters
15 TheBowlingSsore
16 RemaxAll5snrs
5

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

Members of the t'lilenFire Depaflneflp1oined by other subas.
ban foe, pol,ce and safety officials were in attendance
fer thin
years 10th avOuai GoIfMjIfftSake Ir Saie Daysponao,-ed
by the
Golf Mill Merchant's Associalion, Public Safely Education Notwork and RED Center fire departments. Thin yeár wan the-best
to dato with over twenty participartls. The eveñt is held every
year on the las! big s)toppieg weekend in Aagust before school
starts/fl ordertoraise awareness ofsafotyissuos to children and
theirparents.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Men's Clnb general mertiag is ois Monday, Oit. 20 at

t

Róyster leaves
Golf-Maine

Ayoungjan/orf,rep,ghferonj0ys his chance fe drive the fire engifle at f3 oit MIII Safe)yDay

Retes ofthe Road is Monday, Oct. 20 at IO am. at the Howard Leisure Çenter. Registration is erqaired.

POS STANDll4GS-T&jc
i CaloniatFuserul
z Teasnt8
3
HeatMasters
4 Caltera +Catjna

EVERYDAY EXCEPT EUNDAY

- -Bob Galasxi (847) 965-0920.

RULES OF THE ROAD

ResattsWed., Sept. 17, 1997

contact Bob

For mare information contact

beaastfnlly artistic traes. Registration is required.

Brunswick
Recreation

-

(847) 966-8607.

THE ART OF BONSAI - A TREE IN A POT

many otlter candidates.

Haircut . . , $3.00 & Up

To place ax ad

The rennmsmg fias shot dateis oe Wednesday, Oct. 22 from
9:30 am. to noon, and 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Appointments
are needed. Note: Homebound appointments cue be mude with
Terry Spreogel, RN,BSN. You MUST bring your Medicare
card to year appointment. Medicare wilt he bitled.

0e effort ta assist the Liuns of
Niles to promote this fund raiser

to help-the visually. and heaeixg_

is nearll If you haven't placedyonr ad yet - please do sa very

The Art afBonsai - A Tree in a Pot is on Friday; 0cl. 17 ut
2 p.m. Ivan Walters of Yasokanai Bonsai Gardèn will present
1h15 program that inclsdes the history and the care nf these

mareisformalion.
Onest speakers will be Repre.
sedative Ratph Capparetti end

$2.50 & Up

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

as

.

this pepatar event and is offered
free lealI seniorcitizens of Maine
Township and the Viltage of

& Set

ti

ing. impaired, with Muyer Nichulas Blase proclaiming this day,
os "Linxs Candy Day io Niles" ix

keonI Pleaxe help us - hetp others!

L

FLU SHOT APPOINTMENTS
FOR NULES SENIORS

te assist the visually- and heur-

lies, and many vnlooteers will br
On Ike street corners and at ihr locut stores On Friday, Gcteber IO.
Besides giviog away coedy tu all

can play the piano, call Mary Oleksy.
Q

Friday, October lO, will ser Ehe
Lieus Club efNiles parlicipale in
astute-wide fund eaixixg program

support the 1998 Ad-book. Yasr
ad helps the Knights cnntinue to
provide the chadtahle programs
to ner community. The deadtiac
ferplacingods in thisyeor's book

The ICftchesatres, dic Niles Senior Center Kitchen Bond in

U074N. Mitwaakee Ave., Miles.
Please call (U47) 692-3381 far

are sponsoring and supportisg

Ad-hank Chairman Bob Litz
asks everyone to remember to

taokssg for a fan loving person to help out occasixnally. If
you'd like to Jelu a group ofpeople who tike Io havofue and

Doors will opon at 12 p.m. and
the gasses will start at I p.m. Free
refreshments, prizes and a ICing
and Queen will be drawsìsn reign
for the day. Each witt be given a
cashprizn.
Ttckets canbeabtaised at local

Shampoo

(847) 470-8953

4338, Knights ofColumjsun will
host a membership upen tarase,
October l5, in Flanagan hall,
8307 N. Hartem Ave,, starting at
7:30 p.m. Eilt invites alt Catholic
gentlemen (di their famities) interested in joining the Knighla of
Cnlia,nbun (di their families). te
come meet the Brother Knights
(& theirfamilirs), Here's a great
opportunity to find out the many
advantages ofbeing a Knight. Refreshnsents will he served following a short program. Fer more in-

.

KITCHEN BAND
SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED

Lefttortghtare Nicho/as Costantino, Mayorßiase andAndrew

SENIOR CITIZENS

WILES, IL 60714

-

Senior Health Insaurance Program appsistmenls ace availabIc. Call and make os appointmeot if you need help with hesplIaI or doctor bills or information on supplemental insurance.

Nites.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

j

t'AGE 3

-

Lions Candy Day
Fundrajser set

Deputy Grand- Kiight Rich
Zaprzatha announces the North
American Marryro, Conncit

SJLLP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

Przybylo.

are with Edward Jones er
elsewhere, I'd be happy to

:: :eis

i

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their vonneer snounas. Miles renines Interested la ohlainisg additinal rsior center informa.
tian should cnit or vIsit the centerand be placed on the maitisg
list. The center is tecated at 8060 Oalttos Street.
YARN NEEDED
The SenIor Center is requesting aay left over yarn ar scraps
afmatertal (9" x 8" er bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans at Hinei Hospital. Votunteer kaisters and crochet.
ers are needed also. Ifinterèsted, costad Mary Vkndeoplas.
MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Sensor Center is toeking far a pact-time men's exercise
InStrabler. tnterestrd persons should contact Mary Olrksy at

In Today's Stock Market

I Buy Quality
u Diversify
u Invest fgy the long term
Whether your invenlments

:

ake it Safe Day

MILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATtOP4
The t'iles Senior Center is open ta residents.of the Village

Rules for
Investi ng
The Basic Huløs of
Successful Investing

Knights of
Cölumbus
Open House

:

offered through Oaktoe Commanity College's Emeritus Program.
This in-depth seminar meets for
three Mondays, Oct. 13, 20 and
27 from 10:30 am. - noon at the
Ray flartstein Campos, 7701 N.
Liecetn Ave., Skokie, The fee is
$23. Toregisserorformore infermntion and a brechare on these
and other Emèratns programs,
call (847) 635-1414.

During periods of aneertainly
In the steck market, it's mere
impnrtant than eoer ts

TIlE BUGLE, TttUn5IaAy, Oetet,er 5, t957

L

Garaae Sale.

Just AbIlI Everythingl

Xnfo: (847) 524-9590

----------;;siiictarsrre.,vun,'..:- i,E5ç''5ea5. C:ssJ.

:

.--

:

-.,

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in Chicagoland.
Hundreds of IndependoniVendors, li you've nover
been to a Flea Market, stop by and give us a try,
pick up a few bargains -You won't be disappointedl

-
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Des Plaines Camera Club
hosts nature program

rIE((LI
YEir
HHI)PY
ROSH HASHANAH

.

The Des Plaines Camera Ctab
will mart on Monday, Oct. 13at

5753

7:30 p.m. at the Prairie Lakes

Sponsored by the following civic-minded Temples and business firms

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

Fedeial
'Isd
,

For Savings

.

Locations throughout Chicago and suburbs
Cati 1-800-321-BANK

New Year's Greetings

Senator
Howard W.
Carroll

Community Centrr in the Prairie
Room, The Center is located at
515 ThackeriuDes Plaines.
llnmetlialely following a short
business meeting, Stirn Rowell of
Downers Grove wíU show a musictai slide presentation endUed,
"Waodtaad Rhapsody". This natute pogram will feature wood-

land aebjedls including mashrooms, flowdrs, ferns, forest
scelim, animals and birds with no

narration. The program is designed ta flow with the help of
two projectors and dissolve nail,
Idi therhythm of instrumental mu-

TOOtJR JEWISH FRIENDS

Rosh Hashanah Greetings

New Year's Greetings
ERA
CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS5

New Year's Greetings

7800 Milwaukee Ave.

Park National Bank/Niles

WILES. IL 60714

7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

(847) 967-6800
(312)774-1900

Wiles, Illinois 60714
(847) 966-7900

S,'4gtlwNoflhwestA,svce1956
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

.

Park National Bank and Trust
isnve, FOIC

otChinago

NEW YEAR'S GREETINGS

It1Ut1i,

.-.

3ANk

.

61 00 Northwest Hwy.
CHICAGO, IL 60631

(773) 775-8000

HOLIDAY GREETINGS

CALVIN R.
SUTKER
Nues Township
Democratic
Committeeman

sic. Rowell is an active member
of the Mactoo Arboretum CameraClub.
The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly on the sec-

ond and fourth Monday, Sept.
ttseougb May at 7:30 p.m. Refreshmenls are served between
the business meeting and progratnorcompetitioo.
Tisis fall, tite club sponsored a

It's oottoo earlyto start parparalbo for theFos Valloy Sympho07's 24th annual Young Performers Comprtltion.

Produced by the Symphony

ubIïca1iiutz
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues
(847) 966.3900

847-673-1131

raçtub.
.
On September 30, Use dab

held so Amateur Pholo Coolest.
The purpose of the competition
was to altractindividuals who en-

JY photography and who want
the learn môte about their hobby,

regardless of experience or lark
of it. Photographen wantsng to
leans mofe about photography
were encourageaI to take a four-

session introductory coarse of
Photography as o Hobby offered
at the Paek District on Tuesday
eveaings doting October.
Guests ore olways welcome.
Whatever your level of interest in

photography, you are cordially
invited to aOend a meeting. Por
additional infoemnliou regarding

the club, you ate encoaraged to
call (847) 699-2837 or(847) 8245926.

catrauts perform two works of
contrasting styles.

Applicotioos aro available
from the symphony office at 630-

grand prize winner witt be invited

m000t Arts Centro, the iymphony's home. Pianists and instrumestalists should br prepared to
perform a symphonic concerto
movement from memory. Vocal

the tap three winners, and the

by Maestro Faiao Kàjima to appeoras gnestsoloistwiththe symphony at it's annual matine Fami-

ly Concert at 5:30 pm Sunday,
March8, 1998.
Pox Valley Symphony, 5 Bast
GalrnaBlvd., Anróra, IL 60506.

tuber 12, at 6 in the evening in
building, 5400N. Lawler Ave. (at
CatalpaAve.). This non-religions

program is free lo the public

come to the church's friendly
confines fursomegoedfua.
RSVP to Rev. Denean at
-

(773) 777-4277.

"EnlertainmealBooks" for. 199798. This year's book has expandecl and offers the user mote 55vings than ever. We can order uperial edition books for almost

Chicugoland

locations:

Lincoln Park ut North Avenue
along the lake front, the Hesse
Woods Bicycle Trail in Schaum-

burg and the Noperville Riverwalk.

Check-in begins at 8:30 am.
with the official start ofthe Walk

at 9:30 am. Lunch, entertainment and activities the whole
family can etijoy will round up
the day's festivities. to addition,
evety participant who raises $75

or more in donations will ho
awarded an official Walk To

ParkRìrige Playcru presento 'TheCemetery Clad, "an offbeat
comedy aboata trio ofmiddle-aged widows, et St. Man/s Thea- tre, 71 1 W. Cresceflt(atProspect) in Park Ridge.
Cast members include: Pst Guienna and Joe DeMall of Park
Ridge, Karen Doyle ofWheeling, Barbara Lupo ofDeerfleld, and
Sue BairdofChicago. Directedbyllene Morand of Evanston.
Shawdatea andfimen:8p.m. Fridays andSaturdays, October
17 through November 1. Tickets are $7 for general admission
and $8 for seniors and students. Opening night und group disCountsavailable. Formore information, cull (847) 69e-3081.

CureDiabetes t-shirt.
The Walk is named after Ron
Saulo, former All-star third baseman for the Chicago Cubs, who
-

was diagnosed with diabetes al
the ago of 18. "This year's Walk
is atoare event. Weareenconeaging cumpanies, busiuesses and
organirations to join farces arai
walk with us," Santo said. "And
ofconrse, wo leokforwardto soning the families and individuals
who bave made the Walk such a
tradition."
If you would like registration
information forthe 1997 Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation Ron Sunto
Walk -To Cure Diabelos, please
contact Sally Burford ut the JDF

I

office ut 312-670-0313 x14 or
pick up a Walk brochure at your
localWaigreens sturo.

Nues Concert
Choir & Orchestra
to perform

-

Church, 8307 N. Hartem, Nites.
The 75-voice chorus, orchestra.
and soloists wilt he conducted by
Scott J, Aekenberg. a tang-time
cOalluctur in the Chicago area,
who is theuew MnsicDieeclor of
NCC. Also inctnded io the program are selections from Vivaidi's Four Seasons, Randall
Thompson'sAltelniaand the MozactReginaCoeti.
The choir's new homebase, St.
JohnBrebeufFarish,tsas abound-

fat and dessoude architectural

every metropolitan urea in the
U.S. The cost is $35. Focmore in-

formation asti/or lu order the
book, please contact Ken Lee at
(847) 967-6234. tfyoû live in the
urea, we'll deliver.

three

-

KOC selling
Entertainment Books
North American Martyrs. the
Knights of Colnmbus are selling

route (6.2 miles) at any of the

SUBSCRIBE!!!

joyfu101oria, on Snnday, Oct. 26,
at 7 p.m., St. John Brebenf

(though a free-will offering will
170 collected), and designed to
please young and old alike. The
purpose uf the evening is simply
to provide u chance for folks to

-
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"The Cemetery Club"
to be presented

-

The Niles Concert Chair and
Symphony will perfoim its first
Concert of the Samen, Vivaldi's

'Instant Mime'
to be presented
by Karen Hoyer un Sunday, Oc-

State Representative
16th District
4119 W. Main St., Skokie

nile -Diabetes Foundation (30F)
OreaterChicago Chapter.
Farticipunts may walk, bike,
run oi rolldeblude a 10-kilometer

mnsirians high school ago sod
yousgrr, who live withina Ihirty
mile radias of Aurora's Para-

847-673-1219

LOUIS I. LANG

Cure Diabolos to bentifitthe Save-

free event and was presented as n
casasnaily service by tise Came-

896-1133, and most br returned
with an audition screening tape
and application fer by Dec. 19.
Cash prizes wilt be awarded to

4119 W. Main St., Skokie

Happy New Year!

lates on September 23. It was a

Foxes, the orchestra's volunìeor
organizados, tim 1998 comprtitian wilibe hetdon Saturday, Jan.
17, in Aarora University's Perry
Theatre. Thr contrat is for yonng

Forest Oleo Congregational
Church will host a performance
of the program "Instant Mime"

New Year's Greetings

Des Ptaines Park Disricl endUrai,
12 Tips for Shooting hester Pic-

Lace np your walking shoas
and get ready for Sunday, Octeber 12, us Ron Santo leads she
19th Assaut Ron Sunto Walk To

pragrain in conjnnclion with the

Young Performers
Competition date announced

Hazelton Halt of the church

:Ï1e

Ron Santo Walk
to Cure Diabetes

1997

style and excellent acoustics. Mr.
Arkenberg andtlse chtsir and erchestea are eugerly lossking furward ta the new season.
Advance ticketprice is$8 ($10

at the dear). Chititrea under 10
are free. Tickets aud ndditioaal
ittformution are available by calling (815) 455-0560 or (708) 2078878.

ONE YEAR -$26

-

Note: Newnpapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday delivery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-

scribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.

.-

-

Name

j

Address
City

1.-State

i

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714
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'Slamming' - - . a big problem
One ofthe biggest problems in
the teJecoipjunjca(jons busi-

Increasingly concerned about is

slamming". Ameritech custom-

or complaints about slamnsiug
are up more than 80 percent this
year.
Despite punitive actions taken

. Teach youngsters

early about
school bus safety

entry forms without rending the
fine print.

You ore in control of your
tervtcr. Jf you get a call asking

-

C4

.

Richard Harczak
Buying or Selling, Let Me l-IelpYou!

REIMAX All Stars
965-5544

.

ee

STRUDEL

65

I

PRE1'ZEL STICKS

Ry

: Bread

Fatr-Frida,v

I Sm. 92ea

Jomes R. Thompsan Center at
loo West Randolph in Chicago
form 9 am. to 3 p.m. Consumer

ea.

each

Eapirm le/lt/go
.

,

Lg1ea
j L__
.

BY CHIEJ RAY GIOVANNIILLI
Niles Police Department
Special to The Bugle

October 24, This

event rs the kickoff te Notional
Censamers Week: The fair-will

I Plain or Seeded

::

L_eL?__JL

The pabtic is invited te attnd the
Better Business Buireaut' s 14th
Annual Ceasumer Awarerjrs

i ..

APPLE or CHERRY 1 1PRETZEL PRETZEL ROLL,

r

BBB annual
Consumer
Awareness Fair

WE SERVICE CORPORATE ACCOUNTS!

1

be held in the Atrium of the

j

I

Information ond Protection
Ageucses will provide pamphlets
altdhave slaffos'nilnble to answer
your questions.

ptes efthesr esprrieecea ioctude
events iovotving Weapons vietatiens, drive-by sheolings, rontors. These concerns are ex- dem acts efentorlien und intimipressed by citizens who hase ob- dation and open drng deatiug. It
served ngruep efyasng people in ix attn important le note that
a pork er shopping center acting many hard eure gang members
oat as west young people do. are nat torus, but rotheradulis in
Based on these observations, a their 20s and 30a and possibly
perceptian is fermutated that in oidor.
many instances may net brreat.
t wont te share with yea neme
1_es's talk about perception Nitos crime statistics regarding
versus reality. t'ererpliena are ear parks ucd shopping motors.
formed by becoming aware sia Ptease koop in mind these ofthe senses, seeing, herring, 01e. Censos that nor indicativo of hard
Reality pertains te what is occur- Core 510001 gangs os narotinoed
ring in foci. The real prcsrnce of above. In t 986, Nitra expon-

street gangs in neighharhoeds,
parks and/ar sheppiug renters

brings with itcerlain experiences

in lerma nf caime.Same exam-

-

.

-

meets were broken by unkuowu
eifernder(s)
eassing
uver

Unknown offender(s) caused
$2,500 damage ta a boniness in
the 6200 block of Howard Street
sometime between t t p.m. Sept.
26 and 7a.m. SepI. 29 when they
used a weapon of snkaowa cati-

her te break Iws piolare windews,, each mraauring 4v 6' u.n
the east side of Ihe building near
thvvisitnra' parking lot.

AdS-year-oldaecretaryrrpan
rd lhat'shr heard u taud esplosive

outside her home is the 9900
blockofWeudy Way around 9:10

The victim and hcr husband
feand n 16" X 12" butt in their
.

fr001 lawn and a plastic milk cor-

Ion thot appeared to have boro

blown ap in the area, whiCh
smelled efgasalise.
The victim did 001 ver anyone

in the area aud a check nf the
neighbors revealed that they did
ouI see any000 in thearra either.

Theft

they can'lbo seenby the driver."

Please do not misunderstand
whnit am trying ta nay here, lam
not saying that we-have nel had
crimes perprtaitod by street
gang members became we have.
I am not-telling you that we do

net hove incideats invelving
young people because we do,
meal of which, however, can be

ctassitied as nuisance uffenses
such as teitoriog, noise camplaints, carfew, cte. The inesange I am convoying te yen ii
that ne gang has gained control
of any neighborhood, park, or
shepping center in Nilea. I want
coced O murders, O dniroby all af yen te seat asvared Ébat
sheeliaga, aed 8 eomplaiotn of your police officers ore always
entertain, We hove ne evidence en rho alert fer emerging gaog
afopen and noterions dmg deal- activity. Nilea is net a comfort

-cotto for abets gongs. We hove
mechonÉ liaison wilts park and
shopping renter management.
We eencentesle a censidetable
am000t of police ertenrees into
oar residential noighbeehvaeds,
parka and shopping crnlers fer

resnrtrdthat he pút two 25' n 65'
green tiaepaulins valued at $300

for parents of first-lime

sclsaolbnsridera;
Meke nere tho student leovei
homo early enough to active ut
thebusstopcan time. Soe that yoatr child waits foc
.thohus in asnfeplacowell off the
roadway sad romains quiet and
orderly. Remind hito or her thaI
horseplay cati couse someone to
fail or be pushed luto the path of

and a IO' fibergtass tadder valuad

the company partdog lot near

Waukegax Read and Iaevis Avenue. He left the lot and went in-

youths 000gregotieg, making
noise and having fun. n guess eno
cnn any, that as long ai there is no
damage being dune, that is whal

Toll youngsters lo romain

Labor Crews from Ihr Sheriffs
Work Allernauve Program
(SWAP) will br working in Stokir on Oclober 1 1 and 12, as a
public noroise to the taupayero of
Cook Coauty, nccording lo the
Office of Sheriff Michael F.

parks are for. Furthermore, and
again, an a personal nein, g have
lenny lhatneisyyenths betherme
far teas than alepping lele a toed
ofdeg da-da in the park er walking areund cars porkod io shoppingeenterfiro tanna.

-

SIseaban,

charged with DUI and lather mis-

-

anas insidethebusatail timos,

-

-

TIte SWAP Program is made
np of non-violent offenders

-

-

tobe driving the vehicle.

tary of State's Ortica au aulo-

people who do eat normally drive

col.

between I 0m. nod 5 um., such
as Snoane citizens, persons who
work a midoight shift, nod pat-

rcgiatrsijan andda'rral "per ce/ai-

theft prevention program catted
BFATAIITOT6IPPT(13 AT
Any motor vehicle owavr may
-

they noticed that both suapécts
had token their belongings and
left the hotel without paying Ihr

the Nues Police Deparlment.

bill
The secretary nf a recovery

specialist firm in the 7i00 block
of Mernimac reported 0cl. 3 thaI

sin cardboard haies valaed at
$140 were discovered snissiog,

a eegistratioo form avoitable at
Participants are sent a retloetive
BAT. decal to be placed in the
rear wiodow of their vrhicto. If
police see the vohicle being driv-

ru between I am. und 5 orn.,
they have permission to slop il Io
determine ifthe driver is the awu
er Or has the Owner's pernaissioo

and 10 000dlighls valned at a letal ofS400 weee discovered bcvk-

Two men between the ages of
24 and 25 -and a Ihied moo betWeen Ihr ages of l-8 aod 20 enbred the retail ubre je Ike 8500
blvek vfOalfRaad aronnd 6:16
p.m. Sept. 30, went 5v the lottery
needing machier and by stieg au
unknown pry toot broke thé luck
ou the rash drawer of the machine
and removed $106, accardiog ta
police.

Stolen auto
A 35-year-oldWherliog caurierreported thul his red 1996 Arara was removed by noknvwx vifooder(s) from the second mw of
ilse parking lot at 400 Golf Mitt

p.m. aud 6:30 p.m. An immediate
check of the area had negative resuits.
-

grani from the Illinois MolorVehiele Theft Preveetinu Council.

a valid driver's license and an
autoregisleotion cardloverify the
ownership ofthe vnhicle.
If a persons driving habits
chatige, il's easy Io wilhdeaw

from Ilse BAT, program by

Virginia, and io Florida.
Auto theftis the nation's fourth
mesI cemmon type property

crime. BAT. offers another way
ta protect property by making it
riskier for a tItirito steal your ve-

parlment at 847/508-6506,

9910.
All proceeds benefit the Amer-

The cards can be psrchased in

icon Brain Tumor Association,

baves of25, rooging inprico from
$19.50 - $31 uod cao be poosvoslazedopenreqeest.
In addition, ospociotaudio rossette frotariog classic Christmas
songs by artists such as fiori Ives,
Jack Sanes aud Roger Williams is
available for $8.

dedicated to eliminating brain lumors by funding resruech, while
providing nducaiivoai materials
sod resource information to pu-

dents, abrir families, and the

medical professionals who treat
them.

0e the Illinois Secretary of
State's Offire at (t-800-6080561).

NEED A TRUCK?

RYDER
Now Open irt NUes
8853 N. Milwaukee
ioponson aparto AatOority 050501

Caroline P.
Dudkò

847-470-9380

Caroline p, DadIvo has recently
completed cadet basic iraiving at
the U.S. Military Academy, Wesi
Parut, N.Y. Dodko ïs Ihe daaghter afGeog J. and Eva g. Dudko of
Glenview.

5 MILES WITH THIS AD

It's time for
your

time far a ctsisnaeaity service

Under the supervision

of specially named sbecifi's atopalles, the crew work llteougtaout
the ceaety on a variety of public

works projects sorb as clesoiog
parks, viadactoudstreeu.
-

Far farther infaimntion about
SWAPcaII (708) 865-4960.
-

lion Service (CAPS), - Parrolal
Slress Hotlioe sfrrvice has been
discontinued, All holline/crisis
calls are to be redirecled io Coo-

If yao have any questions,
please 000lact me nl 312/427I 161, ext. 34. Thankyoafoeyour
asainlaocein Ibis matter.

ThE
BLJGL
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL
(84.7)
966-3900
TI-IC NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

Furnace

HeatIng & AIr Condttlontng, Inc.

A properly
performed furnace
clean and check can
ensure safe, reliable
operation, reduces
your heating bills and
reduce -the chances of
a major repair...

Clean- &
Special

72 95*
in, lainais
slein and ibis?

__0 IriarbIta

5/erhdraopto3j4hoas hbar. fila in a Onitedoffrr. topaiesadditiooalifero.
claro. Offergoodtan tospinMoedaylkreogi: Ftiday. All revire colli are
COD. There willbeaneddilieeaiehargejoranioa, eos,oseroial applicai/ava
aedSaOrdayappoio/meets.

Call us now before the cold weather arrives We'll schedule your appointment immediatelyI
-

Chicago

Check

-- Pre.Season

Savingyou Money!

Wiles

-

RK51. 1904

-' II

Questions obaat BAT.

may ho addressed lo Sgt. Sohn
Feyksdale #51 Nitos Police Do

are being offered by the Amorican Reojo Tumor Association.

calendar features poig000l, 4-

BAT. type programs have bere
successful in New York, Tenas,

idole.

Is.....cnlondar, call (847) 027

a brochare which fralurea jofor-

uecliona 773/728-2255 Or CônlactChicage 847/367-1080.

gE

BAT. is funded in part by a

middle ofthe night, he orshe may
be asked by the police lo produce

iags and Peace ox BoOth messages

young beaio temor patieoix, the

ele", bot antj/Janaes's' 0? 199/?
lflgfee willis' ovaived

matioo- on the holiday cards, asdio cassette and "Happiaaeon

deco afflicted wilh brain tumors is
siso available for $10. Created by

J2f're io ri CO voi-liane fcrrfasa

needs te ase the vehicle in the

A variety of 12 appealing desigas featuring Season's Greet-

ABTA's aniqoe "Hoppisaeoa
la .,. "Calendar, a lribùte In chit-

sendìng in a catcellaiiaa forni
aod by removiog the BAT. de-

00x5 of a leenager. If the owoce

Holiday card
fundraiser

colordrawiogs for each month.
To piace an arder or lo receive

This memo is to serve Os a remmdcc that Child Abuse Preven-

-

BAT. is of greatest oso foe

demoaaarcriioes who "swap" jail
sentence.

-

The Niles- Police Department
is co-spansoring with the Secco-

participate io BAT by comptotixg

CAPS hotline phone
numberchange

-

-

-

asked forfall paymeot ofthe bill,

"Swap Crews
cleaning up Skokie

titebus on another vehicle.

Remind aludonlu to avoid
snagging backpack straps, atraseswings or loose Clothing on has
bandroila when exiting. If they
nord ta crass the streel, toll them
lo do so wrIt in front of the bus
where thoy can aenthebasdniver
TIsis way, there's a goad chance
thedcivrrcoonee thom, tao.

5748.40. When the hotel stuff

II-

who Could loso control and cause
ncotlinien.
Lrt children know the imparlanco afkeoping their heads and

and en eccasian, t see and bear

-

al $80 ja the northeast cerner uf Center sontolimo botwrea 2:30

bus driver r mother motorist

preventive purposes. I poraenalty
live acreas the street 1mm a park

motte, reatad a room in the motel
in the 6400 block ofTeuhy Avenue from Inno 19 until Sept. 30,
running ap a ream bili of

-

The 34-year-old pIanI m050ger
ofo anifeem rrntnt business in Ilse
7400- block of Waukegan Road

To rosare dial lise ride ta and
from schaal isasnafc os possible,
AAA-Cls4C offers these safely

iii malien. This is especially important at railroad grsdo creaslags, where too hua driver it roquired by law lo stop, took and
listen fer Opproscbing trains hefonomoviug,
Slcess the importance of
keeping aisles clear at nl! timen.
floakbags on lunch boues should
aoven be loft whore someone
migbttrip over them,
Malco suie your Child knows
tbedaugersofttteowiug thingainside the bus or ant the window,
An object might hit the school

'In 1996, Nues experienced O murders, O driveby
shootings, andOcomplaints of extortion,'

A 28-year-old man and a 47-

year-old man, beth from Wil-

p.m. Oct. 5.

the driver's lier of sight. This
might happen selten they brad
dosso lo pick np something, or
walk behind tho bes or whore

tapa

.

$50,000 damage.

seated(andquiot) while the bas is

Street gang activity in Niles not borne out by facts

Now and then I heorabout concerna that street gongs are taking
evereur parks and shoppiog ceo-

donaI yellow hua is an exciting
nclivity for n now studeni, and
parents should stress safety from
the very first day of school, saya
AAA-ChicagoMotonClub.
More than 23 million pupils

Nues Police Department urges residents
to BEAT AUTO THEFT (B.A.T.)

were gelte.

2 aed 8 am. Oct. 3, l6moun-

--

a

side thebuilding fer a phone call,
nod when he returned, the ilemn

sometime beldaren S:30p.m. 0cl, -

- Riding as school nu tIte tratti-

you to switch your iong distance
by tbe Federal Communications
service and you are net interestCommission (FCC) to crack
ed, be sure lo tell the calter yen
down en stammers, the problem areeotinterested.
sg gtowsng. The FCC settled a
Read your phone bill
slamming comptaint with AT&T fully every menth. Ifyon coresee any. ride achool beam euch yraniu the
In December; yet, of more than unfamiliar name or charges
call
United Slates, and being trans45000complaints Ameritech knu
ported to scheel generally pases
thecompanyissuingthech&ges
received in t997, 39percent were
If
yen
don't
want
-to
be
few dangers. }fowovrr, na entiattributed te alleged slamming by slammed, call the customer
mated 134 persons, including 33
serAT&T. Clearly, tite current rutes vice number on year bill and ask
.
pedestrians,
wore kittedin school
nren'twerking.
ferslammingprotecrion.
bus-related
crashes
in 1995 (the
The FCC intends to tighten the
If you do get slammed, call
latest
national
alotislica
svoltarules on slamming this year. In your luca! phane company te
bIo).
the meantime, consumers nerd te have your service switched
hack.
Knowing where lo stand and
be vigilant.
Call the company that switched
being
alert to traffic while wailt. Nnversign anything without yanand say thatyan will
lug
for
lIte hes, behaving while
pay
only
reathng it carefully. Don't sign the charges your preferred
riding
il
and exiling il safety cori
carrier
"cash bonus" checks or contest
would have imposed. «Ihr carrimahoma ianporlonldifference inn
er will not drap the additional
sladent's life.
charges, contact the FCC at t"Students ore injured most nf888-225-5322.
len whon the school bus approachos on loaves a loading
Sloseming is a bisge issue fer
oren," says Brian Sterling, AAAall business and residential cesCMC'smonngrrofpnbljc affairs.
stirrers; We want them te bave
"Problems usually cretin when
the forts so they can avoid beilorar the bus move ont of
cemingvictims of slamming,

ALLSTARS

*

Criminal damage to property
- The 56-year-old earelaker of
the cemetery in Ihr 6800 block nf
Milwaukee Avenue reponed Ihat

-

8476479t12
773-631-2900

Hre's what Soul. pralaasloiial puni -taclalelan will IlIcIltIla Its lia dala ad
athenS.

Mlnnylel Heal Enchangen

PAdlatl Inrnsrs
toClean uni Atlant P1151 Osnembly

tovaenun nei Clean Heal Enchanger
tetacnum md Ctean Btrnnrn
lyChIck Can Valut Ilperaltan
IfiCheck PunI Salel
Ifikherk Fan Ctnitnt

illlhnrh 1JulI Salely
tslCtech Soter Ampesege
9tlhnck Hells

hOuant Bett Inntinn
'ojllheck Fillers

Sicheck tearte1t and Lubricate
tilCheth Venlue rstslnr, Pressure Switch and
Relays if applicable

I,

t t.:i'

t
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UMIMPRUVEMENT
THEBUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

IUp-

t i;

NO WAX LINO LEUM

'r-

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

Commercial -& Residential
-

INSTALLATION

-

New Oaí Maple, Parqùét
Hoor Sanding . Stäining
ILLW©S!]
Finishing - Repairs
.

PERGO or CARPET CERAMIC TILE
T1F1C

SALE!

::,

PERSO CERTIFIED
INSTALLERS

EH1

LEOIRPLEOOIOPROE

$'49Q;.

I

SALE!

HARDWOOD

GLAZED TILE

FLOORS

..-.

"5115 so FT

:. s:,

i

:NV.EEoCO5,flsL
IUSERT S DISPOSE C5N000L

'ot

PA'

SORT

PRI

-

FREEESTIMATES
..
Serving Chicago
-& All Suburbs

-

.

-

.

-

HARDWOOD
FLOORING INC.

-

-

FOR FRÉEESTIMATECALL

:
-

- -(708) 8636255

Tosbt

-

SHOWROOM:
3020 W. Montrose Ave.
-

.

L

-

,

I

WILL BEAT AÑY

847/965-4444

---

I

...14COLOflS. ON SALE NO W!

ØPATIt.
GUARANTEED!!! ,rx1D

A

ALL

-

HCURSIMsr SThIDS 7IO BERe
TIE
&W50 TICS-BEC, FIKoy
7iT5-SEDI.WEOOYRICO.4EIn

SIÏmcGREEN.:

-

IWSDw000_ Gymnasiums Industrial

ELOORINGINC

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL60714

'NriRIII onlsro I

Fully Insured

-

-

Chicago, IL 60618

Tel. (773) 866-2200
-

LENNOX
Qualilyproven Ovar lime

.

wh/sperHeat
10.00 TO

QUIET ONE

COMPRESSOR

12.50
SEER,

5 YEAR

1 0-YEAR

ENERGY SAVER UP TO 78%+ A r J E
. WARMCOMFORT OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

-

Cmj13ItcX
Ouse&1ìhfl

Questions & Answers
Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Idea! for children's rooms,
ha(!ways, stairways and
otherhigh-use areas.

with TOM

4tcE

lADI tOME OPATIOS OP

-

-

-

-

ACE

i5

---

NOUrrIes

-

SI Ev flSIIE5

-

theooStorssIIod,ttIm, tOo,ttI,O,

Scrubbabi
Regal A quaVelvet
LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH

Beojomj,,

Moore,.

fitI;eirYeeiIwrh,MEeHOId om,ro,Ev.

PAINTS

-

s.- ...A S

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

W'

-

SAVE. OFF. SWENSONCS M$GR.i'
S-

o
z

:r5

.

.

EACUGALLON PURCHASED
.
SAVE0
:

SAVE

.

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

IWESERVICE SNOW BLOWERS
I

-

z
o

rR

-I

-

647-0646 -------------oOORF.

=-- .--

HOW CAM I REMOVE TrIStI?

LI-N SOS,., so s011 to lesI eSIlI ne sei

f000thottteOrIeISIsI b Sod Io os,,,.

7457N -Milwáukee
NILES

dIffOrESI drIErs

008100vOrogn. Resists
steins And sildoos. -

1-7v

ÀAMA

boT

IS 000rdorobIlIN Ono

HlSh.hIdinonecoot
Ill SerIRs

UOTUDTI005MTLIOM00001LATER.

Hause PalOt

Cobble soOn RRish.
-

'PAINT DOCTOR"
B-I-It OU IST KITSIIEA LMO(OIIM TOIT lUIS

Flat Latex
-

i8

an forpeople who

Royál Shield

Royal Shiéld
Satin Latex
Hause Paint

.

RliIdRw
'OSIEtSOt. 159 SerlEs

IfS29.

A

A

IS yes dorsbllity. OflR

SCtd

the

'o

Royal Shield
Semi-Rloss Latex
House & Trim

-

s

-

voods: vios. Uroospeded

-

I Is

yoS'll bom IO

oogh tILE

II

Rebaté
EXPIRES 1O3 I-97

moFodioIiR

-

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOTOTHER
OFFER I ASK FOE DETAILS

L. --

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS
KltChens/VanItIes/Whlrlpools/Baths
MedIcine CabinetsjHbods/Fans/Heaters

anIafloorcomfng

-

-

Cs1om
Colors
Cvoiloble

röö&;1
:

*

Great- Savings--on'Ace ExteriOr Paint-

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

-T

: Next Day ServiceAvaÌIabjè*:- j

-I

SWENSON PANT
8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847)299-0158
STOREHOURS
MON. - FRI.I 7 AM. . 6 P.M.

SATUROAY i AM. - 5 PM.

J

/1
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DISTRICT 219

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-

31 students from Nibs Township
High School District 219 were
recently named as Commended

:
:-

-

Stedeots in the 1998 Nationat
Merit Schqtarship Competition

:(C) by placing in the mp

s.

; five percent of more than one mil- Sinn tenoogers whoparlicipaled in

tMoo A.

on

your

only

thoicó

was

huy

a

THE

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And-Varnishes
Tools-And Equipment

sladnoms in an effort mo eccuorage

20000 Rebate* 1Eo,=

Closed Ssndy

Not good In Conjontjon With Any Other Offer

creditiheir schnuls for the.importantrole they play in their devel-

-

-

(847) --966-5-460

Nues North High School are
Amy Bianchi ofMorton Grove;
Robert Berry , DavidBloum, Carilas Choi, Praoca deLeon,
Thoman Do, Zachary Ehrenreich,

-

r-

FUNDS
AVAILABLE.

Saudye and Bruce Snyder all of
Lincolnwood; Scott DiBasilio of

AMERICAN -

LkA

-LeeallofSkokie.

-

TITLE

\

ACT NOW! DON'T DELAY!
$2 500 To $40 000 IS AVAILABLE TO YOU'
-

-

-

-

-888-265-0202

Home Remodelers Inc. is not affiliated With HUD or FHA. in any way.

I

-

.

orrA
-

-

-

,, w

ortie n cEtro

-

,-:

-

-

NEW GLENVIEW LOcATION

-

tee Dome in their participation
with Catholic Charities- Tag
Days.
-

-

-

--

IfEATING a COÒLIÑG

IP $2500 is donasions. This evént
Was coordinated by. Coach Dennis Zelusko heud basketball
coach st Notre Damn. Couch ZnIonIco said "The overall generosi-

(847) 292-2665
-

Dr. Daniel Weaver -

ty of the- students and of those

-

-

-

-

Optometrtst

Appronimalely 43 students
and faculty donated their time lo
help this cause. Through their nfforts they received apprenimate-

-

-

Toni Brens CR.

ORI
Broker
R:-L:ngaot: Eeglish/Petish

'

-

847.967-6701

,

r_OR_nu I

Eye enamn . Gian000
Contact Lenoeo . DEA Licennod
Eye Infectiono Treated
-

-

7Il k
--.

ii1

Weaver Optical
-

-

Direct:

,

?

REAL ESTATE

V

___r

CO

y

CeAsed Oes,dertnl u perde t

52'

°

°m

.

Coaohllght Realty, Inn.
7730 North Mileauknn AVeoue

Nitestttvoisnu7l4

(5471 67379
-

(847) 965-3768

VM

Peuer(e471 ttt-2435

898 Civic Center Plaza
Oakton & Waukegarl Road

t32

NIles ResIdent

OPTICAL

-

RF1W

;-

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
,:
Cr , ,,
'
i::r

Catholic Charities
partiçipation

ber 12, und Saturday, September
13 lo seek donations for Catholic
Charities Tag Days, und to hand
out bags a-fat-free pretzels, Tisis
continues a long tradition at No-

-

v_

.'

-

REAtTORASSOCIATE

Milwaukee and Golf and Taohy
and Harlem- on Friday, Septem-

CONVE-N.I ENT

HOME REMODELERS,,ÎNC.
ToliFree i

-

-

Students from Notre Dame

FREE ESTIMATE

FREE ON SITE INSPECTION
L

-

-

NCE

HighSchnol in Nitos donned red
andwhite aprons andhilthe intersections of Dnmpster and flur-

CALLFOR A

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

r-

b0 Froc 000-253.0021
847 065 5774
R d

-

tern; Oatcton and Milwaukee;

-

r-

II

I

0GO ounnu

(t471 2s7-uu suo., 3su.erst vex

-

-

Notre Dame
-

A

neon Dowpssn r street

REAL ESTATE

man uf Nites;and Jastin Bender,
Roxunoe Cabading, Grunt thing
Margarita Ramyshina;andAlice

FurnaceTechnology! -

,

---

-

Morton Grove; Rebecas Adel-

-

OF THE NATIONAL HOUSING ACT, HAS \.
MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR MILLIONS OF FAMILIES TO\
BORROW MONEY AND MAKE MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS TO THEIR HOME..WITHOUT WHOSEHELP IT
MAY NOT HAVE BEEN POSSIBLE. YOU MAY BE
ELIGIBLE NO MATTER HOW LONG YOU OWN YOUI
HOUSE. ETHNIC BACKGROUND. LOCATION
--------.
CONDITION, ÀGE;AÑDMATAL STATUS. WEWANT TO HELP YÖU REPAIR AND REMODEL
YOUR HOUSE. IT IS THE PURPOSE OF THIS PROMOTION TO ENCOURAGE ENERGY CONSERVATION AND NEIGHBORHOOD PRESERVATION.
teplacementVfindows . Rooting Bathrooms . Carpeting ' Citchens . Durmen Basements/Rec
Rooms Atics- Master Bedrooms Vinyl Siding . Room Additions . Other Improvements & Remodeling

72I

Marino Realtors0, Inc.

A e caduc t et

-

squad continued Maine East's
tradition of encrllence

Koo, Aduni Mathns, Hommod

The Leader ¡n

-

coach.

7637 N. Milwaukee Avenue

t4tIoekon stiratO ut

Jim Tain ucd Marlo Wallace alt of
Skukin.
The Nilds West Cohumended
Students are Grace Kim, Sarah

Bn: V To

-

Athletic Director, she will also be
the Assistant Varsity basketball
coach and the Freshman softball

NIS5I SHOP
(847) 967-5575

Sale, Arthur Shagal, Sanesh Shalt,

$STANDARD
A Fl:gI:r SSa::dr

-

drntdoosciL
In addition to Wolff's newrnspossibilities as- Resurrection's

KUMMELS, LIADROS, SCRAP GOLD

Mozo,, Surjeet Pointai, Beth Pol-

EJ
TDMAC
*AjL*
fUfl11I1JL
-.

DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

Ducid Bngnlman, Michael Lip.
man, Jobby Mampilly , Stan

r

I

annoal Sin Flags Great America
Midwest Cheerleoditsg competitien. The division consisted of 50
schools from five different slates.
Led by sesior coptains Julia Besterfeldl. Tiffosy Rome, and Jimmy Beltron, the 20 person co-ed

'WBUYING1

Leora Addison, -Joseph Ahn,

-

'$200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Hautir,g & CocEo genitoc omhined

j'

Resanection High School remusty announced the appoint-

large varsity division at the 5th

Basketball, Varsity
Softball and moderated the sto-

Freshman

COIN, DLAMOND HIJMMEL ByYERS -

opment"
Commended - Students ham

F%N!.NCING AVAtLABLE
c.

New athletic director

welt as coached IV volleyball,

-

-

SaWWoy 7-2

Resurrection

The Maine East High School
cheerleaders finished third in the

A directory of area professionäls and services

-

mehis andtobrnaden their cdc/cadonai opportunities, as well us tu

8014N. WAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

Hours:

school CEC grasps, will provide
from
institutions
altendeei
throughout the state with advice
on how to organize a saccessfula
highschool CECcIÜb.

third

merly at Luther North High
School where she taught Physical
Educasion and Health classes as

-Professionals: Guide

proud oftbeirdesignution," noted
n NMSC spokespersen. "NMSC
- honors scholasticfily talented
-

Product-s

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 967-2200

appear at a special panel titled

with members of - other high

Cheerleaders take

ero illinois University, was for-

"The Merit Program is ex-

Moore Paint

Woutherrnuker you save on electric costs, too

6310 W. Lincoln Ave. Morton Grove

Children (CBC) Clob sponsor Iris
Kerbis Pc/acini, ore scheduled to

public inmerest in their achieve-

fornu(e that used gus more effkiently. With

'49 74 egast

Dané Ghradovic - of Morton
Grove und Alicia Prince of 5kokin, along with Nues North High
School Cannait for-llxceptional

Comoiended Students can be

A Stroke 01 Brilliance.

to

Students to àppear at
statewide forum-

Iremely competitive and the
young men and women named
--

-

Before our Weuthermuker High Effidepq, Gus
Furnuce,

Nues North
-

linois CRC convention in early
November. The student, along

Maine East

Test during theirjunioryear.

Quality Exterior

r-

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

the Prelimionsy SAT/Nalionni
-Merit Scholarship Quolifying

PER GALLON
-

school's oem Athletic Director.
Wolff, agradnate of Northeast-

:

-

-

ment of Kelly Wolff as the high

CEC Club" at the 48th Annual II-

-

f Çomrnended Students
named

-

We're The Inside guys

"Never Too Young to Start n

ing." "It's a commonity effort
that bss generated a great Poditton."

-NationaiMerit

MIKE NITrI CEMENT CONTRACTORS
:
FREEESTIMÀTES
:N1I.s, Iflinois 60714
(847) 965.6606

- who gave to this event ts aman-

-

-

,.,

'r
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ELECTRICAL

To Advertise in

JOHÑ!S

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
3= COLORS
Vinyl &AIuminum Siding
Soffit & Fascini Window Tris
Replocemènt
Windows & Doors

K.A.K. ELECTRIC

SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles
Your Neighborhood
sewer Mon

(773) 631-1555

-

.7

.Woll&FIScO TilIng
Erocoll O Pointing

.

. Nro C cnoOruc lion
u otnee o - insured

-

.

1312)5193705

(847) 966-3900

Tired of Paying
-

- Vinyl wlndcwc
. Osons Windows A Socs
. Ai AmoicumAwninas

Replaslngyeor CONCRETE.

try RESURFACING It with
the SPRAY-CRETE orethsd.

Call for a free esfimole

. Ouslity welk

Coli fer Free Estimate

1.800-303-5680
AMERICAN

Hugs EXTERIORS

- CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. OECKS-

.
.

Anthony Pagono

(847) 259.3878

-

10% nisc0005 te Necios

- 005lisy Week - -

50m0d51105 Kils E BesOs

Aflirrol OspoIr

CALL

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING,
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

no TrA 0kb ed

.

Ask

.7

&

7,:

i

--

'w

-

---i-

. Moecm5 - Cnesrele
Chiotneyo nepoired E RebUilt

IDIO'5t5C1OI'W

Sitas Uioak inctoilotici
Window CoAting - Eluding desumo
Rssiriontlei'Csnloerriei'inAaslriei
. Folio insured ' Fr00 ESmeres

Call;
Don Angelo
(847) 966-3900

(847) 965-2146

WHELAN
PAVING

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

of LincOnwoód

FREE OSTIMATES

OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
NuES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation
- Seal Coating Resurfacing
. BrIck Panero

. Sreps . PolioS . Weiks . Drives
. Concrote Ureeking b FIoolirg
. Boboot Sorrise . Etc.

FIREWOOD

J.R. HANDYMAN

.

UNLIMITED

Licensed-Fully Insured

-0111050 Woik CelEsti b DriokWork
gonodel Kil000rs e BoOrs

SMALL JOBSIe1G JOBS

WEDOITALL

.

alito, HI5500reiS

(7731 283-5877

s

Fc

maccaNs co o oso

(000) 303-5150

.

. Plurrhlrg . Elocirissi - P01511115

-315ES

MIXOdflOi000505

.

svc.

SERVING AREA 20 YEARS
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YRS
CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

(847) 675-3352

.

DESIGN
DECORATING

BRADEN BROS SPRINKLER'

SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

. QUALITY PA15TING
"EXPERT PAPER I-505015G

-

- woos FINISHING

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

=
-

f847)20S-561 3
-

MIKE NITTI

RICH

000T S'oie Uorui st-s TsO Soto

hocoYo,GoiosO0octStriui0td

THE HANDYMAN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
-

-

$1450
(841)

520.8320

No Job Toc Smell1

½H.P.
Garage Door
Opener

-

UiSdTric0V

FREE ESTIMATES
'

(708) 452-7872

Luit werk io WrIliog

PLASTIC COVERS

ROOFING

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

OLYMPIC-ROOFING INC.

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965.6606

,
y_
S.,

CONTRACTOR

European

Contractor
,. coponhy, all Topos
.GIsooOicckWh0OeO

5OOFFv..-ii

. Palnflmg-interiorlEoSorior
- CorpentS
. Minor Elestricol/Plumblng
. Roof Repoir
- GoSors - Repolt & Cieomed
- Deck - Fence Repelr

(773j 497-9955
847) 228-1.330

Free Estlmotos

(847) 965-8114

GallEAS E DOWNSFOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED -

WITH NEW -,
Ail Types - GuSep Cleaning
. Owner Doers Repair Wonk

10% OFF ThIS MONTH.
FREE ESTIMATES
Dosi With Osnor & 500e
10471 003.2404 . 13121 3r0.0570.

Pogen l70l 051-0256
Softer Discourir

*Tackpcimling
Any celer or Sitio

SPECIALISTS IN

A OrlAk WOok

Doaigriing & Inulollanion

A RallAba Cleaning
* Chismeo
* Aises 0100k Wlmdaue
Free EullmRte.,.Fu iV lueursd

01 RAIN BIRD u pitoior siriaco
Xon'oa6000FI004JJSpeollolSrlloa0

= PREEEOTIMATES =

(773) 282-0409

(847) 724.1734

au Ocelo Soliolled CuuleflOtte

SEE L0JIEIL'RR. uimuinw

Rerememoea alcol

.

ACORN'
LANDSCAPING
'
This Fall, See ÄI The
Beautiful Colors
Thea Let lis Clean'
Them Up!
Fall Clean Ups
Còee Aeraliun
Winter Fertilization

coipo Freo0

luter DameRa

(773) 26:7345

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF
.

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
o BASEMENTS CURASES
AtTICS CENCHETE 6 ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY 5515155

Celi Forépret serinaI.

(630) 20 C-LEAN
wuUes. 00005106 ep500Utis
cuCo 001000 . 500055cl . 500061 SocIos

-

To Advertise in
The BogIe Newspapers

Spouiol Flat RaeP

c::

in dustola I, Resldenlial,

CcnnelOiei

ID .r.o-ro.'e'.Call:

Rel ren neaflny_ F150101505

Tool arlo. Neolnorelia tian,
Single Ply Reerioa, me-motivO,

Lirei,; 005roileo. Alo color pintA

Mcdiflnd Ocbbeo n 1500mB , SORCI
MoOd, Goatloy 000k GaO000000d

(630) 307-M007

Don Angelo
(847) 966-3900

Lt cense d, needed, tfleured

847-647-6998

18411 55M-2500

FREE ESTIMATES . RILEN

Pheasant RUn RCSXES brings A

thrilled to bring this eTeut 00 the

cash prizes, fortune tellers, and o

Full Festival to you loaded with
fon forthe entire family! Ocr 0kEoberfest Celebralion no Salarday, OclYber I I is u Uradition
you'll he sure to enjoy - sample

commuaily. Io oc effort' io wolcome-people lo view the resort

live band yoa're sure to llave O
frightfully good lime,! Thievect

and partake Ic Ihe Saturday Night
festivities, we'nedecided to,forego acover charge."

guaruotees fun for alt ages and is

tfyoa ace thioking abaul makilsE O weekend of it, Oktoberfpst
overnight pockageu are available.
During your stay, visit the everpopular Scarecrow Festival in
- dowctowc St, Chartes, and we'll

Vies pmvide kids their own 5-Ialloween fan at she Kids Club on
Friday und Saturday nighls. This
Halloween Weekend package
includes Iwo cights of monstrous

even provide you with 52V ia

Okteberfent aed Halloween

food tokecs to epeod ai Phcasunt
Run's OkteberfesEI Kids cae en-

Packages inclade room accotamndationu, use ofthe foil-service

joy pumpkin paictiog, pacy rides

health dab fucilihies und ap to

actheitlic German food and dacce

tu tIe "vumpah" sounds of "The
Alptcers". October 31 'and No-

vember I dust siuX var HalloSeen Weekeod, complete wilh

' 847 965-1606
LANDSCAPING

HAULING

.- Clean Up Service -

-

live members, begins al 7:30
p.m. in Room 124-C al John
Heraoy High School, 1900 S.

Fall Festival comes toPh easant Run

LANDSCAPING

tricks and treats, u Musquerade
-

-

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

We 0000005eo

ProRrEssive ContractorS

SYSTEMS INC

0010E LAKKTE005LSEI1EW

Ball aod ghoulish fon aod gumes.

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

' CET LEADER 1. SA SEl
501.LAESRV. 18471 967-7864

847-724.1734

HANDYMAN

- PatIo Decks
DrivewayS'
. Sidewalks

FILLYEC1N000010H00551N0500D

800-134-7864

Fee 50000150

'

BERNHARDT

.05irlvfocioelriotcs.TtcRptionKO
gtotnretto.tleUYrPRi005

- PLASTERING

OprtAersiatreo
CompleleLawflMei riscoso.

.

(847) 674-0371
or (773) 792-3550.

CARPET CLEANING

CaRPETS ri UPhOLSTERY SEIIUICE

.R5R5O1INISHIIOISOWI1IOLISIORR SRS
FLOT SOCI FURtEN . 010115 0 CintoS

BRACEO BROTIf ERS SPRINKLER

FIREWOOD

CEMENT WORK

BLACKTOP

Residomliel . Comwenolol

rua- 18471 961.7869
BoRren . (312) 688-4765

ILL C C 39567 MC

'

' LEADER Construction

A-I WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

IFege

(773) 792-0275

7

(847) 965.6415

MARIO J. TONELLI

e pisos

- Ree500ebie Prions -

-

FREE ESTIMATES

MOVING?

PAINTING E DECORATING

967-0150

(773) 622-9924

us oto, Eoposlnnoe

1630) 668.411Ó
:

. OEPAIRS

e0505ient Design F10100115

INSURED

elinofre

.ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
- KITCHENS . BATHROOMS

PoloringPaperIn0
550511 Sepsis

(847)-965-1010

I beeps I lsrol,ae-rolfl
r Yr rosi 00511. I Wo!,ashOsoII0io

-

CorOsniry - EIoctrIosi
Plumbing

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL 'JVORI
LICENSED

17731 030.1045

-

---YOU NAME IT-WE DOIT'

ELECTRIC SERVICE

FRIEDELLIEDER INIIUSTRIES
-

CALL

'OlIn nrkmR,e rip 550isiieou

-

-Taakpsinnna ' Urlslieurk

(773) 685.3705

.

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

AIR TIGHT

WC $$ for

Coner Y000 Eavms wIlh

. SHOP AT HOME

c;

. p loores10,0,001 RopA..

(847) 966-3900

-

The Bugie Newspapers
S

Call:Don Angelo

-D.elmOrO. Cor entP crcheo

- Ropl000mSnt Vllnd000 b Doors

Don Angelo

leant 289-4415

L

-

RECOVERED

V

MIk

To Advertise in

KITCHEN CHAIRS

PRECISION
PAINTING

ELECTRICIAN

STOP PAINTING!

-

- Reclina - SIding - 514015

Call;

Irnos ESSMOTE0I 700V5A WEEK

ALUMINUM SIDING

- AlUminum ScnitlFtsSlO
- Vinyl/AluwloAm Siding

REMODELERS

.

IrFèECtOIWV

(7731 763-7475

c

CONSTRUCTION

c

CIRCUITOEPAIIATION
RECESSED LIOOTING
CODEVIOLATIOR CORRSCTIOOI
aao VOLT LINES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

(847) 696.0889

NORWOOD SERVICE CO

The Bugle Newspapers

LICENSED . 150UOED . 500055
bAT6500M & CEILING FASS

The Bugle Newspapers

D&S

Tô.Advertise in

'

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
C omplelele Ari molo tonales
000 W Sooding . Power 50kira
apuro u Foil Clean-Up
Cose Asiatico -Top Soll . SrsAel, età,
-

Collect the kids, grab your garb,
ucdheud os oct for the fesiiviiiesl
Oktoberfest will take place io
PheasuctRun's Atniom, fealaricg

a variety of eoierlAinmect ucd

and plenty more oc 'Saturday.
Overeighl uccummodulions Are

food. Lislec ta the souitdN of ihe
uutheistio Gccman Oompuh bund

cigKfnrauly$70!

"The Alpicers," complete with
lederhosec, from 8 - t t p.m. nd
what is Oklnberfest without gee-

CuBism carden Desloo b ilsiallo lion

sine German Cuisine? Sample

P000oiRar 63e-Reg-8941

brutwerst, koackwurst, sauerkruut,-schciteel,,stecdel, German
beer and morel This Oktoberfcsl
io Even open le the public! Mus-

Fron Estimates
'Making Yeso Lawn A Stee"

'

stir Baya, general manager nf
PheasaotRnn ResortstateS, "I am

open to ihn public for a $5 cuver

charge! Fright Night scary mo-

savings forjnst $229!

two children (52 and under) cao
stay ie the raum free! 000'C'miss
yOSr chance to kick off the Full

styy percuuld, plus add a secood
-

.

festivities and ecjoy some Fheao-

o

ast Ran fon with your family.
Call (630) 584-6300 to make

Halloween Weekend is good
old-fashioned Full fun for the enlire fumily!' On Sulurday, there's
trick or treaticg io Ihe hotel for
kids, phus pompkin paiOtiog ucd
pony rides! In the eveoicg from f

p.m. to midcighi, jais us for a
Masquerade Ball hosted by a
WFNT 100.3 FM Deejay. Cornpide with a castume contest ond

your reservatioos today! White
you're-here, don't miss Cabaret
Toor of Breudway, io Pheasant
Rae's DionerTheatro, only p1ayingthruughOctober2V, 5997!
-

USE THE BUGLE

Mondays

Thowaa St., Arlington Heighta.
Forking iu ut the went nod oh
MAD SCIENCE PROGRAM
The Lincoinwoad Parks & 5-leo-the school. For more informa-

realian Department will be run-tian, pleaae cal! (847) 398nies A Mud Scieoco Program
an Mondayu, Oct. 6 through
Dec. 15, 2:50p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
far children 5-S yrn. Resident
raten aro, $85 (Nan-Realdenta
$128), For more information

i 884 or (847) 255-0039.

call 847-677-8740.

the Chicagoland Singlea Asun.
invite al! ainglea lo Aware/
Attachments' Pirat Avnuul Su-

'77, '

RESeARC

« j

October 16
Claco for Geneategical Research

I

SINGLES

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Awore Singlea Group &

per Anniveroory Dance at 7

p.m. ut the Wyndhum Hamilton
Holel, I-290 & Tharndale,Eaal,
Itoucu. Live music will be prosided. Admiauiov in $10. For in-

"Clues for Reaearch" will be
lho hopic of Speaker Nancy
Frederick al Ihe Oct. 16 meel-formation, cull Aware al 847ing ab the Northwent Suburban

632-9600.

Cauncil al Genealogists. Mo
ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
Frederick, who bacheo geneal-All oiisglen uoer 45 are - invited
ugp in the New Trier, High ta'theae donceu, Fri., Oct. 10

School District and io u oolnn-ut Tivoli Gardens, 3258 N. Norleer workét ut the Great Lakes

1ers; and' Sat., Oct. 1 1 at FrankBranch cf the Nahiorìal 'Ar-lin Park American Legion' Hal!,
chivou, will discuss a Variety of
9757 Pucitic. Both Dances

genealogical aourcen for re-start at 8:45 p.m. Live bands,
searchErs. Thia meeting, which
Coat and -tie required. Both
in opon to Visiloro and

proupoc-danceoeast$6.
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Osteoporosis ...

MG survey

Contim.ed from Page 1
whereby future screenings may
hips die within six mo,flh of tho
injury. One reason for this in- determine other changes. Screencrease is that weaker bones ore
ings for Morton Greve residents
will be offered to women age 35
more susceptible to fractures due
and avec ansI mee age 45 und over
to minor impacts. However, lifeat the Richard T. Flickinger Mastyle adjustments in the midmcipat Center on the following
adalt years can help prevent the

Continued from-Page 1
callswithi five minutes.

.

pain und suffering of this serious
disablement.

Because osteáporosis can be
so difficult to detect, a bone den-

sit, screening is recommended

Th..rsday, October 16
from 9 am. to S p.m.t Friday,
October 17 from 2 p.m. ta 8
p.m.; Saturday,. October 18
from 9a.m.to5 p.m.
dates

most practical way to accurately
measure the density of boues and
is safe, fast, painless, noninvosive and inenpensive. A bone

density screening in the midyears also serves os a baseline

The cost of the screenieg is
$25. Por more informatioa er ta
schedule an appointment, call the

Morton Grove Department of
Health and Human Services or
847/470-5246 today.

Halloween Party
tern Avenue.

Continued from Pagel
Haunted House, fare-painting

The party will take place Fri.

day, Oct. 31, from 4 p.m. to S
p.m. and is free to the public.

and much, much more, according

to Miles Police Public Infermatien OflicerSgt. Reger Wilson.

There will be candy and treats for

youngsters andcoffeeanddoagh-

unta for adults, along with a

The event was formerly held at
Notre Dame High Scheel.

New director
Cootmued from Poge 1
Services Center, along with an inpecially on Pridny md Saturday
doorpool and a2,000-foot fitness
mights.
center.

Mackey said she will encourage youngsters and young adults
to use the gym for basketball, es-

Her goal is to hove her staff
work with Pork District staff to
astractyoungssers to the center.

Lock doors
Continoed from Pagel
between 2 p.m. nod 3:06 p.m. were also in thejewetry box, as
White the female victim was well -as nnmeroas electronic dewashing windows in the front of vices, iocloding VCR5, tetevithe hanse, anknowopersou(s) en-

siens, cameras and phones.

scrod the home through an unlacked bark door on the west side
of the bailding and went directly
to a bedroom where they
scorched through a wooden jew-

dry box and removed several

gold chains and rings valued at
$3,000and$6Otò$7lcash.
The offender(s) bypassed sexeral costume jewehy pieces that

A neighborhood convas was

exit from the victim's backyard
and enter a tan 4-door late model

American mude car, possibly a
Buick, which was driven by an
older mau with a masturbe.

The village would like to see an

increase from the cornent 50+
channels ta 75 or' 80 channels.
Some residçnts have asked far
channels -such os the History
Channel, which is not currently
available.

survey respondents. Only 4-1 pce

rent eopressed an interest in lotrennt access and 30 percent said
they were interested io interactive
shopping. However, the fact that
38 percent of the hooseholds ce-

spondiog had members over the
ugo of 55 may have skewed the
results regarding new techuologiro, O'Dell said..-

Taxpayers

Georamas, Soca E. Granee, VadimGulmon, RidgèlyHanl, Crista Yonet Jaravo, Sergey Kachlr,

of Dqs Plaines, took part in o

Jeonno Kilo, Pallan Levando,
Asean Michael LapaIs, Senada

Force.

dogs anda beer, he said.

Veranda dining and promolional lunches are some other
tricks ap the sleeves ofPark Districtofficials. Opening au ice rink

in the area is another plan that
may help draw families into the

somewhat this summer. He said
the increase was due at least in
part to the fact that there no lòogeels adivision between golf operations and thereslaurant.

UW-Whitewater
men's bowling
team

Residents who have Medicare
Part B oro asked to bring their
Medicare card with them so the

bowling team woo their first ever
notional bowling title at the 1997

933-8252.

ACUI National Tam Bawling

Mactoe Pfc. Patrick S. Kelly,
son ofMichuel J. sed Modge A.

Kelly of Des Plaines, recently

siciao. The Health Department

completed basic training at Maeine Corps Recruit Depot, San
Diego. He is a 1995 gradoale of

will not administer-the fia shot to-

Maine West High School.

-

leene t. Fiakelshteia, Jehats S,-

Nuvy Petty Officer 3rd Class
Garth S. Kirkpatrick Jr., the 22year-old sou ofOarth Kirkpatrick

Kenneth Sukwoa Hong, Tina

It's a Halloween costome coo-

tesI for dogs! Ou October it,
dress up yoor pooch und join in

the festivities from 10-1 1 am.
005 will be owarded - for
"Most Beotifol Beast," 'Best
Dressed Duo," and "Stupidest Pet
Trick in Costume." All proregistered dogs wilt receive doggie bags, and Halloween goodies
will be provided for owners. All
dogs mast be on a trash und own-

-

The UW-Whitewatcr men's

Championship, sponsored by the

Asseciution of College Unions
International (ACUI). "The team really held together,

nothing seemed to distract the
team,'! said Ray Glon, "Even
when we straggled, we held together."

-

Glon of Niles, is u freshman
majoring in business.

-

5,000meu and wamen aboard the
San Diego-board carrier. Few
ships in the world are bigger than
the Constellation; its flight deck

Kirkpatrick is crew member
aboard the- aircraft ramier USS
Constellation, which is finishing
a six-month deployment to the

Monharlol Mady, Sonilkamar A.

Mody, Margaret E. Moreira,

spuns more shoe three football

Sailors and Marines who dr-

ploy on Navy warships often
work with foreigu militaries.

Patrick Owers, Dsnitcy Fyatetsky, Claudia Rakhmxe, Kerey
Rakoncay, Laura Kathryn Sei, bert, Satsjiv P. Shah, hay Rood

fields and ils mass rises 17 sIenes
above the kerl.
Aside from ils imposing sight,
the aserien is flesibte ucd lethal. Il
can be deployed to nay ocean on

the planet within days, and its
four cutapalts can bauch u jet
every 30 to 45 seconds, until all
OOare airborne.

Bat the ship's most important

rote is that of peacekeeper. Ils
geaI is ta deter aggression, pee-

Cathleen Joson
Calhtero Joson of Linealewood will be spending she fall se-

serve freedom of the seas and, if
needed, pealed U.S. allies. Kirkpatrick takes satisfaction in his
jab aboard one of America's 12
aircraft carriers.
"Fhe most rewarding aspect of
my job is knowing that t am a direas cootribalar so the ship's aircraft readiness," Kirkpatrick
said.

The Constellalion is scheduled
to resaco ta SanDirgo io October.

mester stodying as the Sorbanne
in Paris under the Islernasional

Siudies Program admmnissered
thereby Central Collego.

The program in Paris camhiers praciical laegaagr viadies
and coarses io Preach civilieatian. All instrociiau is io Freoch.
A nombre of cocorsions into ihr
coaniryside give siadents o
broaderview ofFreoch colloca.

Jason is a ssadrns as Illinois
Wrstryar Universisy in Bloomjogs00.

fl1tDI1fltHU
ILJ1JUIILU

Pacific and Indian oceans and the
Arabian Gulf.

Daniel J. Nogetberg, Patrick Lee
Ocoaaar, Perly Motsico Ortharla, Rossini S. Pampeo, Michael

These combined exercises deep-

en understueding between the
United States and its allies.
Kirkpatrick, an aviation supply
clerk, maintains supplies tied or-

Shiwell, Marc Adorn Sitsger, Jag-

miader.Singls,Elaioe 13. Sioson,

Sang Eats Song, Christina Lee
Spraog,Trri H. Steinberg, Leng

easy's

ders needed parts foc the squadreos embarked on the carrier. Hr
anderstands the importance of his
job to the ship's overall mission.
_"I espedite all high-priority
ParIs thaI keep the airccoft on the

Tea, Griogy Thomas, Steve Wol-

ter Vene, Olga S. -Viaoknr and
MarijanaZivkavic ssflkokie. -

Haunted Hounds
Masquerade

Kirkpatrick is one of nearly

Ihr Navy and the Pakistani Air

0er, NatI Mintrasokdiknl, Rina

--

"The hospitality of the people
tu each part oflhe world has been
great. The sightseeing was lerrific,' Kirkpatrick said.

unique training exercise between

Vahe Marmuovic, Ronald Matt-

-

Kong and parts in the Middle
Bast.

made ita little smaller.

chelle Joy Graff. Hraçlsce E,

PSoE i0,)(

ship flying. In eccaiving these
parts in a timely manner, I um
able to be a big part of maintainjog aircrufteeadiness at un acceptable level," Kirkpatrick said.

--

ers should come prepared to dis-

pose of aoy doggie "doodles."
Register early foe this pawsitively, hauntingly good time. Is coso
of inclement weather, event will

be rescheduled to October 12.
Fee is '$3 far residests, $4 for

-

During the training exercise,
Pakistani and Navy pilots flew
missions together, watched how
the other services operated, and
eveo piloted one another's aie"Joint exercises are -important

to show oar power as a world

(8471 967-6633 for farther informotion

and to show our allies that we can
do anything," said Kirkpatrick, a
lhrec-ycarNavy veteran.

too Manor, 0100 Ozark. Call
-

-

craft.

eon-residents and apply pèr dog.
The contest will be held at Oak-

leader, to show that we can perforni at any timo from anywhere

Kirkpatrick and other Sailors

plifying the mena lo eifer hat

tact the Health Department at

Patrick S. Kelly

It's a big world ont there, bat
one Des Plaines Sailor recently

Gormen], Aantoty Gerovils, Mi-

lean, Gordon ScalE Brneckert,

and Marines titel people from

to hold dance
The Glenview Squares are
having a dance on October 17, at
Lyons School, Lyons School is
locatedin Gleuview on thesoolheast corner of Lake and Wuoke-

gars. Sqoare dancing begins al
8:30- p.m. and is preceded by

hr thought business increased - round dancing which begins at 8

peoplrwhofallinthiscategary,
The clinics will be held at the
Skokic American Legion Hall,
S2l2LincoleAve.Thissiteisaccessible to people with disabitities and via the #210 Pace bos.

Ghagot, Amy J, Cha, Michael C.
Chow, Roslyn Cohen, Mario Erika Cootnos, Lilian Dementieva,

area residents. The9 may try sim-

These are walk-in clinics and no
appointment will be made in advance. Doors will not open until
the clinic starts. Avoid the long
wait in tine by coming later io the
doy. Por more information, con-

fia shot in the past, you should receive the vaccioe from-yoar phy-

gerra from DIC include: Mathcw
V. Achelt, Joseph Terrence Bel-

Mntyjohn, JavierEdgard Legai.zomoo, Hyeyoung Lirn, Heather
namber of ontages, O'Dell said. Ann McKgnna, Fada S. Ornar,
The only way lo increase the size Bill Pergokes, luna Potyak, Zerofthe present system is lo rebuild nut Rahman, Nick Rentoelos,
it, O'Dell said. Linda Joyce.Strachowski, Ralph
The Morton Grove Cable and Dicter Welsch und Brad Alan
Telecammanications Commis- Wildi ofMortonGrove; siou called for the survey in prep-oration for negotiations for the
Vodirn Z. Bendersky, Maria
Jean
Bramble, Hanno Il. Cho,
new franchise agreement. The
Carolisse
Mary Dadkowski, Mar.
sarvey was designed to help the
cemmission assess fosare cable ilys Eno Farber, Vilo P. LaSusa,
Anthem John Les, Salie Kathy
needs andieteresls, O'Dell said,
O'Dell said it was geotil)'ing to Motulowicz, Asso Mrzyk, Santilearn that 55 percent of the re- naA. PaIerIe, AnsaQareshi, 01espondeats said they watch the te- ven Paul Ruscheinski and Loecal access government channel, raineAnn Wilkens of Nues;
Deepak Agrirwat, Steve Yahes
und 73 percent indicated that the
local government channel and le- Ancheta, William Robertflaroes,
cal access channel are important
orvery impoetjntte them.
New technologies, however,
were not very appealing to the

participants mast show proof of
ressdency. The only items which
will be accepted as proof are: a
valid driver's liceose or state ID;
canent voter's registration card;
or valid lease, There will be no
exceptions to this reqoiremeot.

Health Department can be reimhorsed.
If yoo are allergic to chicken
eggs or have had a reaction to the

-

-

David Erra Bejnajim,- Gita A.

-

creuse reliability anddecreuse the

age manager al G'Shanters, said

Continued from Page 1

have a note from their doctor. All

low il to carry more channels.

Naval exercise takes on international
flavor for Des Plaines sailor

Northern Cook County cornmouilles were among University
of Illinois al Chicago gcadnoles
-who canted degrees at the close
ofthespring 1997 semester,
Local residents earning de-

building of the systemthat will al-

Tam compten.
TomMutcohy, foodand levee-

Flu shots ...
The vaccine is provided ut no
cast to recipients 55 and older.
Residents under age 55 are also
eligible to receive a 11e shot if
they have a chronic illness and

O'Dell said that the main isaac

antler consideration is the re-

Continued from Pagel
condactedby police, and one witness reported seeinga male subject in his lote teens or early 20s

degrees

'

A cow system would also in-

for both men aocI women. It is the

uc students earn- -'

-
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p.m. The round dancing will he
coed by Gil and Judy Martin arid
Poggy Thompson will be the callerforthe sqoare dancilig.
Additional information cao be
obtained by calling Pat and Jim
Glass at (847) 998-9845or Allen
Galdbrrgat(847) 295-0805.
-

Willows Academy

aroand the world daring the sismonth cruise. Their stops meladed Australia, Singapore,--Hong

Founders pay
List at Indiana
University

.s,a,irEvr,arswroa,a,eu.sr

-

IndianaUniversity recently annoonced the names ofstodeats of

the Bloomington canapas who
achieved the Pounders Day I-louors List for academic eocellence

for the Spring Semester, 199697. Area stodenls are: Jennifer J.

Willows Academy Director
Barbara Sooko anuooaccd that
senior Elizabeth Dorisch of

Roand Lake Beach Itas breo
named a Semi-Finalist- in the

1998 National Merit Scholarship
Program. Senior Macian Fernaoidez of Skokiehas been nomed o
CommcndedSlodenl.

One hundred percent of Willows graduates go onto higher ed-

acaben, with most attending
foul-year colleges, incloding
University of gliuois, Champaign-Urbaua; Brown Universi-

demie institotions,

Por more information about
The Willows, contact Admisajout Director Gemma Cremers
at (847) 824-6900;

Deanna Marie
DeMarco
National-Louis University onanoures the recent grodoation of
Deanna Marie DeMarco of
Niles. She earned a Bachelors of

ty; Boston College; Northwestero University; University of

Arts in Elementary Edocation

Dámeandotheioalstatïdiug 'tiaf-

1997.

Chicago; University of Notre

from the University's National
College of Education in Jane

Hoffman anti Scott Wayne Sil'
veis, Des Plaines; Christopher
Michael Doebler, Megan Knox
Dunlop,

Meghan

Elizabeth

Klein, Kristine Marie Laeivita,
Holly Katherine Marlin, Paul
James Mai, Miclsarl Scott Roobitchek, Lindsay -Michele Shuman atol Kathleen Marie Weymer, Glenview; Leo Joseph Diellin,
Meredith Ann Elsesser, Lisa Ano

Listen and Learn

Klneppel, Mary Frances Laise,
Robert James Perry, and Jessica
Anar Talaga of Park Ridge; Ra-

chel Heletse Cohn, Paokaj K.
Gori, Ros Keaszrwski, Saail
Malhalea, Ritesh K. Falci and
Shari Ano Popowcrr, Skokir;
attd Jennifer Anne Milosavijevic
oi'Liacaiawood.

FREE PERSONAL AD

FREE MESSAGE

RETPJEVAL

Live OpEralors Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

Take Time to Listen!

wtseuan'sO

212

CaD 1.800.759.2611
i 00,iM . 7 OOPM Weekdays
Mail Il: Prr500al Diologae OUG(,

po. Boo 26h, iO E Chrslvul St, Chicago, IL ill I

I
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USE THE BUGLE
'

Classifieds

'..,..

-

-

9 66 -

.-',.

.-.,

.

IP

FULLIPART TIME

MORTON GROVE BUGLE

I
-

c:g_ssi FU EL

Your Ad Appears
ow1n Editions

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yo. Cfl Place Your CIlWIed AdI byCliling SG1-3.9000r ConleTo O OtIiIn Peon At 5746 5. ShonBor Roed, Ndo, IL. OIr OlfIc
IB
Opon
Mondythl
Fddoy,
9
AM.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Ce,tnln Ad Malt BO Plo.PoId In AdVBnc Blol0010 OpporErnity, ForSolo, MIlcoIIon0000, MBVIOSSOIO,PerOOflOIB, to 5P.M.
Sitontlon Wontod,
Orli mo AdvOttino, Lf000 OOtOIdo Olmo 005100 NonotolCiroBlBtjoo AroB

.-

FULL/PART TIME

,

FULL/PART TIME

.

ADMINISTRATIVE

firm looking for a Professional Admin trative
Assistant to be responsible for Q.C. Monitoring and

INTERNATIONAL, LLC

.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/SECRETARY
.

PROPERIYMANAGEJ,41NT COMPANY SEEKS AN ADMINISIRAEVE SECgETARY
Fon MULTIPLE eENEAL PROPERtIES. MUSTBEABLE TO NANDLt MULTIPLE TASKS
IND1PFNDBNJLYWHgg HANDLING SECRETARIAL DUTIES. MUSTPOSSE$S PO.
FESSIONAL MANNER, GOOD COMMUNICAtION, WHIlING, COMPUTER SKILLS
AND SHORTHAND A PLUS. SENO RESUME AND SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO

-

-

8746 SHERMER RD. NILES, IL 60714

COB

Alpbo-Nootorio/Moroings

Excel

TRU VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL, LLC

.

-

PART-TIME SECRETARY

-

-

Richard Zeeb

5940 West TouhyAvenue, Nues, Il. 60714

o. M/O

CLERK

:

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE

E°

-

(847) 647 8366

USC TIE BUGLE

Part-Time-Glenvjew
10-15 Hoors.PC skills including word
processing s npmudnheet. Complote

Nile,

;

Park Ridge

basi0 office work Typing cod some
at

tE

t

-

BANK OF NORTHERN ILUNOIS

CaII(847) 7249000
OFoaRen:

4968

Ask For Jack

.

°

-

WORD PROCESSING

r

NS05 Horno NoaIIh Agonoy Has M
Irornodiote Oponing For o nrigh5 -

Immediato spceuts tsr Admie,itretive
AaoHOmri CoiNcer Sorrise tupo,
Rmeil,unsta &DetoErtoy

EnHi, Solfotartor For Telephone,

WeJtPersonitel

:::

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT

-

NORWOOD PARK HOME

Dopsrtment at 50.
Howe i osceNo g ce
uruooioed. eflergeho, roahve pence

6016 N. Nina, Chicago, IL
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Call Pat Hitchcock:
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Send or fax your resume to
Melody Housh
PO Box 371 Monee, IL 60449
Fax: 708-672-01 13
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(847) 96647OO

Please fax resume to:
Attn .Human Resources

-

.
-

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

-

Edson Park location (Chicago) company seeks - an experienced, energetIc,
flexible person to handle our customer
service area Must have basic comput
er skills and good figure aptitude.

Permanent Fall-Time Position
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(773) 792-0798

PartTime

Have yoatakea a good leak at oar Classified pages
lately? You'll be surprised atjcst how many ads we
.
publish.

Animal Care&Reception

is trcel Mare potential buyers...more sellersl More
people advertising things for sale...und somehow,

AlIIMAL HOSPITAL

When it COtOSAS ta Cassifieds. 'the mare the merrier'

(847) 296-3359
DAT ENTRY

Park Ridge
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the legst amount of dollars.

$_o
-

R425 Woskogan Rood
Radon Grace, IL 60053

Fax 847-965-8104

-

eqool opp0000nity employer

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
.
PDX
.
-.
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-084 1

Bugle Classifiedsl

-
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NURSING CENTRE

r

Our classified - ads

-
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worksl lt takes bath buyers and setlers...and we've
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Buying -or sIling. the first piace to took. is in...The
-
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more people per week for

Wacoverthone:rnorthern
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HOMEMAKER
CNA
This In Ycor Opportunity Te Leed A
-

Hand Ta Ocr Senior Citieonc By
Helpiog Them W,th Their Doily liviog
Raqoiroecocts Im Their Homes & Ro
Paid Far lit
-

-we get more people lookingl Thats the way it

-

ecinaqoi& Reino aap,n000a

-

-

Seeks Dedicated, Responsible
Individuals For Posltsofl5 in

-

te holagiwth

rename to:
-

:

-

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST

-

d

-

-

with at least 2 years ecpenieoce at a honpital or clinic. Highest nolaty
io the ama.
Our center hasts a wide variety cf advanced technalogies. Rcpenence
with the G.E. Signa 1.5 TESTA MR system preferred. To apply need

-

3I 5 S. Nor*hwes Hwy

(847) 384 2572
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MEDICALJ
HEALTHCARE

'°'

nod ieddol cco9aiiy prcgramc cml

Ask for Danno or Esther

CMCMA

'ul01tbo

-

(773)774-3155

-

Haars Include 2 Evenings &

Well Oruu000d, Dotolonontod

bosieeosjfar Portlirno

lHSOONorOh.7300West)

O4 and Monday & Tuunda yoveeingc 68. Moot ho chie Oc loud groop
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(847) 541 -0900 x.390

.-

(847) 647-7746-Fax

-
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-

-

(847)647-1116

Doto tetey, Updutmg Reaerds nod

RECEPTIONIST

23 N. Avondale

-

Full time, McndoyFriday, 95. c000sioeal weokeodc). Fort time, Island y &

Wheeling -Insurance Brokerage
Call Brenda Chase

-

-

-

i ou I Is/labels, pmparo prados.

-

toll or Pañliroe.

315 5e. Northwest Highway

-

CLERICAL/DATA
INPUTOPERATOR

-

PERYAM & KROLL

ACTIVITY ASSISTANTS

Overnight Mail.

Faxes

-

Fred Fox Studio-NjI

eqool appontonity employer

Eaaollenl Advaeeooteot Oppartoody.
Call Lee

Switchboard

CallOr Fao neoowolo Kay Olnen

Appr by October 17, 1997 to:

--

CALL:

-

-

-

-

-

-

(847) 647-9000 ext I 808
FAX: (847) 647-2379

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-

Personnel Office, -Village òf Niles,
1 OOOfjivicCenterDrive

-

TASTE TEST
s osesi eeedod bonis.

-

-

R000plion & Word Peooesng.

-

m0 Village of Hiles has an immediato opeaing far a pnrt.tiure necretary
working fer the Fire & Police Commissioner at the Felice Deportment.
H a o Resabie 10 ta 20 h er pa week Re pa b I he cl de
055wer,sg phones, contact wrth the publto, word precesntng, dato
entry, filing and record keeping. Ideal candidato roust have prior office
experience and prohciencywith MicresaftWundaws 5, Ward & Excel.
Søløryrangn $8 $9 65 po ho o aim su te wdh exp n C Na

We are a very busy Direct Response Marketing firm looking for
a Professtonol Admrnistvahve Msistont You vidI be assIsttng the
Director of New Product Development and assisting on iafomerdal shoots. Must have solid experience with MS Word and MS

CASHIERING

-

FIRE &POL!CECCMMI$SION
-

To Participate in

-

Promotable- Position For Bright, People Person
Monday thru Friday 9 3Oam 6 OOpm With Benefits
Duties Include:

(847) 3842556

-

.

Admnistrattve Assistant

Human Resources Manager
6250 W. Howard Street
Niles, IL 60714-3433
Fax (847) -967-7832

-

-

of a ages

-

-

-

MALES Rn FEMALES

Full Time & Part Time

Dopoodoble, OOgOOBOd Iod,00dooj

-

Market Research
Company Needs

RECEPTIONIST/WORD PROCESSOR

Part-Ti m e

-

-

Niles Manufacturer of Electra-Mechanical & Electronic
Components desires-on inside soles correspondent tohandle
order processing, quotations, return goods. Heavy customer
contact. Fast paced environment. Requires excellent verbal &
wtt skats. Competitive Salary & Benefits. Send or tax

-

-

sO EARN $$$

-

EXTRA MONEY

oo..n,/t/dfv

(nr. NW Hwy & Raven by Meha
FAX: 77363 1-4850

6250 W. Howard Street
Niles, IL 60714
Fax (847) 967-7832

-

-

-

-

-

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK IL 60065-0841

24

DATA ENTRY

ence in accounting deportment, computerterminol data entry
and High School diploma required. Send or fax resume to:

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

o

-

-

-

Customer Serr.e.ce Representative

-

-

Accounting Clerk

-P.O. 80X M 303

n

M000uo ot Aftotnoono. Floxibo Hooro.
Ph000Woolr No Ido

Bf7)67011

MARKET RESEARCH

resume to:

MEDICAL OFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

-

-

-

-

excellent communication skulls. Mail resume to:

Wiles manuftocturer seeks a part-time eccounting clerk (20+
hrs/week). Duties include labor reporting, relath'ely high volof computer data catty, eccount reconciliation and various
accounting related duties. Minimum one year previous expéri-

equal oppontunty empleyer

-

Medical office seeks Receptionist/Scheduler with (Insurance,
computer) -experience. Previous medical office -experience
preferred. Must be flexible with hours. Qualified cansdidbtes
.
.
.
.
should hove scheduling orfront desk services experience with

Coil Lih

'

(847) 647-9000 ext. I 808
FAX: (847) 647-2379

-

FULLIí'ART TIME

Chicago, ii. 6J3i

AUn: Richard Zeeb
5940 W. Touhy Avenue, t'liles, IL 60714

-

FULL/PART TIME

NorwoodPark Home

other Admin. duties.
We hire the best, you need to be the best.
TRU-VANTAGE
.

-

Immediate Opening for a payroll/accounting assistant with
experience in Payroll and A/P. Must have working knowledge
° computered payroll system, and dct Oilily. We effoo annoilent benefits and comPehhve salary For conoide ahon send
Wtm salarY histary to Atta: iuman Resources.

Inbound Call Center for a Direct Response Marketing

FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

MEDICAL OFFICE
REÇEPTIONIST/SCHEDuLER

PAYROLL/ACCOUNTING

.

- FUILJPART TIME

-

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Administrative Assistant
Quality Control Monitoring

FULL/PART TIME

-

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

-

îFULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME-

I NÓ

PAGE 35

NOTICE

North Goch Sol000too

Thu Bogie Newnpapóeo dam it,
boot ta nu,mn ,dcernlsem.oas far

Euparleeve or Will Tecle

-

Call: (847) 965-9269
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-FULL/PART TIME,

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPARTTIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULUPART TIME
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CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

HeIpWanted
Full & Part Time

for enfry level filing/data entry/clerical position in their AIR

Interested Individuals Should Submit An
Application & Resume To Altenhon
Bob DeLeonardis<òmmunily Çenter
i 515 Touhy Ave. - Park Ridge, IL 60068
Aquatic Bockground/ExperiencePreferrod
Closing Date To Apply: 10124-Exoellent Benefitsl
For-More Information Please Call: (847)692-5149

ChicagoIands ' leading re-

STRINGER WANTED

We offer opportunity for

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

RO.Box841
NORTHBROOK, IL. 60065-0841
Id/v

eoe

Mdkd

CNA'S

Hampton Plaza Heàlth Care Centre
Convenient'y Located And Accessible By Public Tranortation
Has Immediate Full-Time Openings For Experience And Entry
Level Nursing Assistants. Qualified Candidates Must Be
Personable, Motivated And Enloy Working With The lderIy

HAMPTON PLAZA HEALTH CARE CENTRE
9777 Greenwood Ave. - Nues, IL 60714

Or Apply lii Person
1,53 Skokie VàIIey Hwy.,

-

-,

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERyICE.-.

FULl. fiME/PART TIME

VitoS, Cnencti,n B Solon i. now eking
,np000uo p,ofccsinnnt. tn,iioir Mudo,
Oecn,luuuiinïe.Yuuoeucihnvc2nrnnen

mnediute opening for u lt avtivuisd, quality oriented toshnoIogis to join ou
io. Monnn uoi9tfioniion & lENS liceo, 9g req. 2 yenus onporleone pmforred
ppnrfonhty to nro,, ruin in other oodolilies ¡n,Iudin1 Mtl & C1/on,elleet nie
niàtioii. Send resume in:

bollen, in uu,inoer conino, und bd,, on
apnn. tu woO od0 tho ulthent, benney
clone.' Wo off,, Wining, rdot bonoti,

X-RAY TECH

NO- WEEKENDS

NO EVENINGS

-

NO HOLIDAYS
NO SUMMERS

.

.

Immediate oponings' for school cafeteria workers in
Northbrook, Des Plaines schools, PeG-time hrs. 10: am, ta
2:00 p.m. Off summers, Pleasant working. environment, Coil,
'
Carolyn 9:OO,am. io 12 p.m.

P.O. Box 841
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841

-

6825 Dnnnpstoe, Morton G,nvn

'

'

(847) 825 8B06 ext 248

-

.

experience.

'-

g Pncyll&A

h

.

UIta3

-

Cosmetics & Salon

847.966-3900

-

-

-- 'IEASONAL CONCEPTS
Ruodhúrstshoppin Centrr

Taking Applications
Monday thru Friday - 9AM - 3PM

-

(847) 2961777

-

ChrisEmas trIp!
MANAGEMENT
o SALES POSITIONS
-

tOE

Full or Port Tirio

-

Norwood Park Home Serving The Community For Over A
Century As A Long Term Care Facility Is Seeking

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES.
We Offer Competitive Salary And Excellent Benefits.
Qualified Applicants Apply In Person
Mon-Fri 9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. At

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina St.

Chicago, IL 60631

(Nr. NW. Hwy & Raven by MMe.)
tOE

CANCELLATIONS - No Clamified Mverti.moflt will b. cancelled after 12 noon on Monday preceding the Thursday pub-

liiration dale, or Thursdayl2 noon preceding 5h. Waakand

** * ,* * * * * ** * *

SALES',

-

Full-lime Posiiioo 'Availoble For

'

A poinimeot dettero cnndnd tu fill
tb-is positionn. -

Enpeleeitwillt Weilpoper And Window-

'

Gu.ifdg

-

Apply AB

RETAIL

J_c. Licht Co..

-

'(847) 583-0400

-RETAIL'
INVENTORY
-

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD
QUiCKLY -&
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MAÇHINE

Eor(y Mornings Or Lote

--Eveninfs?.. -,
-

S7.50/Hour

(847) 966O198
Bugle Newspapers

-

-

F,bdoyn,

10-4, und one Soineboy & Sueduyo

In The-North Suburbs
-

'

- NOTICE

Nights & Weekends
Apply In Persan

No Experioow-Neceosory
M,ust Hove Trassportaliool
Cell:

,

(847) 296-3031
-

EfE

-

- PORTERS
Part-Time

,

ho

-

The tenit,gr, o cneinr linie gnnnieinPe

DRIVER

Wdd

Milwwikee/Dundee Locution

Knnwindge st nnepet and tien,
'

-

-

FULL or PART TIME

SNOW PLOWERS
WANTED

LX HOURS

Drpesdoble Snug Free People

Foil-time & Port-Time

NnededTo Moke

-

-

Earn ExtraMoney

WeAenLookiegFaPeopt:To

ttE
Dopendubte Vohinlés

-

ASSEMBLER

AI n?

bi, for all oi,iio,, produot, and
uodvloos ,f advertisers.

,

,

'

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan
Morton Grove

starngrne 800 AM9
Y

R

f847

dP

h

A

I bi

&'3lOO

)y & Ev

'

g 5h ht

SKOKIE LOCATION

CALL (847) 679 5400

n

-

,

(847)

NOTICE
'P n5d na b

otht sty

oy

,

ein

s

d

s bd b

$8.90 Por Hoer T: Mort

s

-

dy

'

(847) 965-1606

-

-

F

DRIVERS

-

CALL (847) 537 6666

Mf I /7

t

SEPTRAN (847) 392 1464
2 161 F ter, Whee
' Eing.

'

Mn9r'0',05eMtmg

Ploioes IL 60016

,,STOCK

dl

.îrunspnee2o:ni,on

The Enei, Nuwsp,po,n dom. its
bast to snru,n- adnertiseme,ts fur
th,ir, anihuotiolty nod legitine,oy.
How,ne,. we nuenot be nespo,si.

t

drivn,s
it ynn nne over 21 with a gnnd drivie green,d & o vdtid DL fue 3 yearn, Call
lodoyl Snnin,s Wclnenne. Snug Snrnnniñg Requi,nd.

Must hâve yand D.L. ond good

THE HERIT ROlE
D

&PW

:

'

COUNTER PERSON

month. Some rotolI enpnnbeeco u plus.
Pb. Ridge. (5471 299-9720
'

.

'

SEPTRAN needs nncpnocible drbvn,s who onjoy children toe routen in the
Nowost Suhnrbon so. Will win un souy-te-deivn, bol ontawntin nchnnl -

-

-

'

n,ointrnunnn peetnond.

--

-

Psrtl'ie,o

TRADES

" ANITORIAL
nob

'

. 10% Footn,mnnce tnnnn

n.0

by

$8.25-Mini Bus S i i 40-School Bus
No Experience Necessary

,

Cnvpnfitiveloy&RnnotboAvaduhbe

TRADES

THRIFT SHOP
ASSISTANT-

Will worin Wedeeddy & -

RGIS Is Now Hiring

,

FAX'

,

coli Toll Free Foe lotorview

'

,

Do You Esjoy Working -

C.spnhhvW9

f888) 284-721 7

5945 W. Dnmpster-Merten Grove
'
Or Cull Manager:
-

-

i -800-71 6-6229

'

TELEMARKETING

For Fami & Wutlpuper Retailer,

Bring Your Child With You
WHILE YOU,WORK!!
DRIVERS - Part Time

-

Port or Full Time

TRADES

-'

-

' Ecergotie, Conscientious Perso.

-

-

:

--

TELEMARKETING

Troiiumonte A Plut, Eut Will Truie
GREAT EHNEFITS!!

Sinning ut $6.50 por hour
Fue Environment
Will 1mb

,

CONCERNED ABOUT CHILD CARE?

OPERATORS

-

t Psy bi

:

PHONE
'

--

-

,'

(847) 768-6516

EOEM/F

- to $1 5 I hour

SERVERS
- . HOSTESS
Full-Time
' Morning & Evenings
OMEGA RESTAURANT

Management Consultants
Since 1925

-

-

it 'n, nonep,ny is interesied in purtinipufing in o job fuir for then,
iinponted Sprint onnouiutrs, pIonne coli Sprint's Hnmon Resonroon
-

'

-

-

Costing ,nd pricing
Competitiveonulysis

Deportment ute

303 S. Northwent Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 6006E

-

ev

M,n,gement practices
P

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

r

gi,

Proness improvement
Foniliiotion

-

;

-

,

'

547-966-5550
-

3

- PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

6141 N. Pulaski - Chicago, it. 60646

Job Guide.

Peni,bo View Fbono
-

'

-

(773) 4782OOO

'

Sell parttirne at Bugle Newspapers ri
Niles. Must have telephone or sàles

-

-

-

-

nrcn,,nolbnrntnpb>e

63O-62O-5OO.5'

Long Term Care FaciliIe Seéking

CNA'S

nh,ndioo' di,nnuet od ' dvonnonenn
nppnnnhnioc. To ' pu,,ue ihi,,xniiino'

-

000 en/f/div

PETERSON PARK
HEALTH CARE CENTER

-

530,000+ and a supportive
work environment.

TELEPHON E
SALES

unbinding' 401k), .nodepdliubeo puy, ne,,-

terexh

'

-

'e

-

Otfine'esnnugnmeetund nopernidion '
PrO,IuG ist000geteont

offer competitive salary
of
commissions
plus

I847) 724- 1 734
'

:

.

,

X-RAY TECH

RN'S

,

-

I

-

9n0,u ni Drog nod/n, Dope. Store Coco..

-

-

II
Call:

-

;

,

the best, possess excel!ent

,

-

'

:

sales staff. Flexible hours
availble for full & parE time
positions To qual Ay you
must have the drive to be

Salesperson To Sell LandscapIng For
North Shore Landscaping Company.
Experienced Only.

BEAUTY ADVISORS

:
SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY!

'

-

you nene expnrioncod individoobs in the following
Nnin,ork, noblt und switub iestoltotioe end noointenunnn
C,nsirontion, sommA und tronnbution enineering
Boilding neuintenuene ned engineening
Boniness nqnipsnent, inistollelion und repair
Vehicle m,inteounce'
Generut offine sopport
Customer nuits end nomine
HitO
reno

,

ed individuals to set appointmeflts' for our field
-

SALES

'

EOE

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY

suIting firms we are in need
of aggressive, sales orient-

-

Please Ca!I:

1847) 674-4200

-

US...

largest management con-

-

-

wool exchange boniness As u redoit snme current S rift assoniotes
lrnking for othereospbnyneent'opponinniiins.
'

.

GSM. As one of the world's

-

-

Highland Peilt lcöwnad Shop, Ci,.)
au onul opportituity enipinyor

8746 N. Shermer Roúd, Nues

Groat telemarketing careoru ore moving fast at

-

'

Spint, fnrly known us Sprint Cnntol-lllinoin, o provider 0f boul
i ti
Ch u g
Il g f
rthwe f b rho

-

GEORGE S MA

For considèration

'

- -

AT

'

advancement, attractive
compensation and a cornplete benefits package.

.

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

(847) 967-7000

-

hours. Previous retail exporience p!eferred.

.

For Immediate-Appointment, Coil Michael
(847) 679-9500
or FAX Resume 'to (847) 679-9509

WE HAVE WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR!

KEEP COMING UP

oomnnbsdinn, ned bocetO une ike host in the iodneoy.

te work day and evening

CALL (847) 96.6-3900

Apply Mondciy to Fiidy - 9 AM - 3 PM

als for-our Highland Park

under,tundiog of ,odtnmer scenic, end fulfillment. Cnmpntnr .nd etuil rupeeonce required; Collulon nr ,tenirnnin onpndennne n plus. Osr nnnnllenisobony,

Location to perform a-variet" of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 'years of age, able

boárd meetings a month in the local
.

taller of fine wines and

FULL/PART TIME

ATTENTION EMPLOYERS

donI

I

le eoorshing for nnthociuntic end uebiibnus soles Cnnsoll.ots for Cebiulur, poslog und other totennonios bouline produnto. Positon offers iroteondoos growth
ppn,bs y d b I ty io nov to in d
epornte rut
M i hune le,

spirits is séeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-

-Reporter wanted tàcover 2 to3 evening
area.

-

'C Il

'

TRADES

TUienkt;

RETAILCELLULARSALES
I L iyW len

Medical office seeks individual with good organizohonal skills

FULLIPART TIME

TELEMARKETING

-

'

-

FULL/PART TIME

RETAIL I SALES

FIJU-Tirne: AQUATICS SUPERVISOR

dept. Medical exp. and typing helpful. Send resume to:

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

STORE.
,. ASSOCIATES.'

The Park Ridge Recreation And Park District
Is Currently Accephng Applications For A

-

LA.$ÍFiELP

'

RETAIL

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

:

"

loo

WAREHOUSE
Full Time

Call for Appointment

(847) 647 5920

'''rçvl,/.1" :r,i,rt',tt,o://s::li: ,;s,y/]/i/ //// r
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L_ SSIFIE
FULL/PART TIME

CLASSIFIEDS

FULL/PART TIME

REAL
ESTATE

TRADES

CNC Lathe Operätor

-

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOS 'FOR SALE

Excess & tincluimeol Sties,
Leithers, Loneteats,Otuirs, Tables

Going Rutm Rabote.

I oppeorrn
Good

nedd,pmFe.irn.
reIibIoG g.d dñing raad.

fa hrdwokho indMdI..

847.342.1100 e.121. LOE.

SNOW PLOWING
Ower Opurulors
NoGh Shoro boulions
Plenty of Work-Paid Gos
WesEn Tooy-Peid Teerornow

(847) 272.1747
MRUt1E SERVICE CO.
At OIIun

Ge Foil-borG PeIGne OponioG For

to/i. No Polo. Porbing looloded.
773) 631-4790

3 YEAe5 EXPERIENCE PREFERRFD

TOP PAY W/BENEFITS
000000000 (ccoo)

773-763-3155

Linoolewood - Spno)000 6 room Apt.
us Lovely rusidonliul street.

TRADES!
PROFESSIONAL

Avoilublo i000ediclnly. $1,175/too.
IM?) 673-4260 Morton Gruyo uvoiloble now.
ho opt in o qiel oreo - 2 911 bldg leg

LIFEGUARD

p1 Cdján.31-g/eb. il, 199G.
This winier, thousands of gray
w oies will-migrate from lise Arclt waters of Alaska to Ihn peo-

'

£1220

Ml Prospoet 3 be, 1 1/2 ho & 2 br

MI. Peoopoel bright reloue 2 be opt.
quint bldg wulk Is tr000portolion. NO
peIo. Avail 10/1. 847/818-1666

(847) 692-5149
PARK RIDGE

SEIZED CARS From $175

Poroohoo, Codilloon, CheWs, BMW's,
lIno. Also Joopo, 4WD'n. Your

'C

COMMUNITY CENTER

GRANTS

o1hools
ColIWn, Sohelsrohips, uoeiness,
Medioel Bills. Nover Repoy. Toll FrenI

1-800-218-9008 Ext. G-4981

I le rUb N

approaches lo edscalioa, rangoag

from )radili000l curricolaws io
1805e Iba) emphasize insavalive
aproaches la learning.
I Al Ihe Pair, people may v.511
wlh dinecloes learn Ihn schools

NItOS - 0223 N. ODEUL

Frl/lob & Sot/ID-i i

- 9.GJsi-4PM

Reesything Most Goll

Eooell tntoond lion, low encoge.
047-966-5979

while Iheir children make crafis

Nile- 8612 N. Oleorder

inI a supervised area.

Sotoedoy Only
Foro, Clothes, Miso.

liedern & Dnnrpontr Annoi

Nile - 8548 N. Oleen. Fri Sot & Gos
UD/lo, 1 1, 12. 9-5. Msoy hshld

Must Snoonibe-Cull:

itetre. fools, olAs, snook noise.

(8471 965-9939

ESTATE

OR-Puy own u6lilieo

Avul Oot lot 047/437.6863

SALE

Families risiliog hie Fair are
also ioniied lo visit Ike Chicago

IO/lt 9A-4P

DOG FOUND
DOG FOUND-MONDAY-SEPT 8

Hiniarical Socirty Museumfree.
Among Iba nahoolsrepres005_
ed1al the Fair aro lhlàe norih side

- aM oocth saburban schools:
Akaderny of Ihr Sacred fleuri!

NILES1 2 be, booed, opplo,loundoy,
pOdoíog, newly decoroled. Eoodlrnt

ç'

Hiles - 804G N. Dlnnorn
Fer. & Dol. 1G-10 & 18-1 1- 9A-3P

locali000oorevning.

VETERINARY TECHNICiANS

We seek your caring personality to provide quality core to our
special patients. lolo experience necessary- we'll Foam youi Join
the VeISmart hospital in Niles, Work full er part-time assisting
high quailty doctors. Eam$6-$10/hr. depending on experience
plus bonuses and benefits: 401k, dental, medical, life insurance
CE and more.

Send or fax your resume to
Melody Housh
po Box 371 Monee, IL 60449
Fax: 708-672-01 13

Coil 847/540-6994

I

high
school stodooF--who were pro-

Skobi ocr Gent 3 br upl. I t/2 h-kdr &lr - l000dry - er trmspoetolion,

The EsIste of RsOelln A. loran Will En
Sold. Conforte inolode (nodo of 0255er

qoielorco, ovoilooblo row2 flolbldg.
os)) 847/673-1642

jewelry, nirtoge hoto, glows, punes,

Obokit - Eootllenl 3 br upt. 1t/2B . K
- DR & LE - buutdry . Nr TrotopottoHon. Quitt oreo. Avoilublt tow. 2 flut
bldg. Cull t47/673'1642

sloAne h shoes. Bris-A-troc. FloeS-Dow
bornpo-TV's-Blondn Wood SO's-Diele9
bOle-Choirs & Suffel-Voouwr'o-Ku). Miso.
Chrome
Kit.
Tok)es-Roonrdo-Tools-

CuREACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!
See how your money can work for you!

From Pennies oe $1 Deliequent
Too, Ropo's, EEO'oyoor Oreto-Toll

002 Insertions Per Week

1BOO.2t8.9OOO.Eut 11.4981

2 Deadlines Per Week
Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

For Cotontot Fooling

Call us today for details.
Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40.
Beverly (847) 966-3900 x. 38
Were always available for yeur convenien6e

air.
as

.

TANNING

Mort)

GeIste Solon Costonrioeol To Your Needs

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

CAT LOST- Mondoy, Sept.22
Oob Poco A Gremon HIs Oreo
Bodo Groy Cot Wrth Green Eyet
Nouteeod-Duolowed-SnnsllRtwsed
Picore Cell Poter : 1312-837-3719

OowlieR-Ringoe/Wosher-Funritort 8r Tees

CANDACE'S ANTIQUES

ROOM FOR RENT
Nile/Golf Mill oreo. Roen in ptivote
townhouse for proftoo)ooaf, nossmebitg Ercole. $450/coo. pluo seo.
Reis. Rtq.(8471 966-0371

i!i

(312) 951-6070

TAN AT HOME
tup DIRECT sod SAVE)
C olnnoero fol/Honre unito freno °199°
bow Motthly Poyments
FREE Color Cololog

Cuff TODAY 1-800-71 1-0158

FOR SALE
WANTED TO BUY
FOR SALE
Tes sto-pico p1noe snitings. WIllS
pond, bloob peel hlnob sondeo.
Motohiog gloss &woleut side tobles
& two snubbing six-Foot hook shnlves

(847) 679-0103

W*NTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALBO

Slot Muehleen
One 0000,Onn

1-630-805-2742
Puse: 1-630-905-5151

seven

learned first hand jost how sprcial American Airlines really is-balk no Ihe ground arid in the

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

FOR SALE

summer,

vitusly abused uad argiected-

LOST PET

Sol. lO/ll-IA-4P&Swr. 10/12-100-2F
802E N Prospeon

.

aboard

the 29-pasteoger M/V

-

-

pari of u public.pnivala

partnership involviog Maoynille
Academy miJes Plaines, Amoricao Airlines and its Sommer Assise Program, and The Workforce Developrneol
Council
(formerly Ihr Privato lodoslry
Council of Narthom Cook
C000ly-PIC), the seven teros
served as ussistauls to Ameni-

the world's bosiest airperl,"
"This was a OrsI 'real-life' jab
fon many of dense young people
and Il/ny proved that they could
Ihe .job,' added .De5eou -." The

s33l 1,

val Air Staunt silo, Ihoy ara already planning much-needed improvnmcnhs

la Willow Road,

which oaw bears 60,000 vehicles
daily alSanders Road and 37,000

lhnooghNorlhfield,
Many high-minded concerns
.
are already being discussed,

along wilh nun very down-toeaelh issue: snakes.

Free Lakefront
Running Path
map offered

-

State lransporlatioa engineers
are coscemed for the sorvival of
the easlem massasauga rattle-

snake, which inhabits Ihr area
and is already on the eadnogered

lisi. A road-widening projeci

cago Lakefront Ronaing Path

emy for the Arts, Chicago City
Day School, Chicago Waldorf

with Ihr Chicago Area Ranoees
Association - (CARA) new roo-

planned forWillow Road north of
Glonview could threalen Ihr

School, Francis W. Packer
School, The Laus School of Chi-

oiog path map.
The huody,

easy-ta-carry,

wilt become viclims of "road

cago, and North Shore School.
These suburban schools will be
represeoled: Baker Demoostro-

fold-aol map lisis all 1/2 mile

lion School, Chiaravalle Montossari School, and Roycemore
School, all -io Evanston; Cruutivc

water fountains, bathrooms, and
the ÇARA Raoniog Board at Diversey Ave., where race informo-

kill." Already, a few snake traffic
falulilies are bond along Willow
Road. Slate traffic engineers are
su concerned that soakes - will

Children's Academy, Palatine;
North Shore Couniry Day

lino is posted,

School, .Wi000)ka; The Willows
Academy, DesPlaioos; and The
Woodlands Acadosisy of ihn Sacred I-leali, Lake Forest.
The tndepeodèoi Schools Fuir
organized by the Chicago-Area

Admissions Dirrctors, a group
represrodog the admissions efEcero of Chicago-area indopeodesi

schnols. For moro infonaaiioa
aboul Ihr Fair call (312) 5734530.

icons cere paid above average

markers as the receolly - nemeasared 1G-mile long path, pias

-

-

"Raooers wuotiog to know the
055cl dislance Ihey've covered,
Or Ihose keeping track of split
times, ored ta stay on the nanniug

path," said David Fall, CARA
Enecntive Director. "The running
path splits from the bike path at

fool beidge over Luke Shore

Road from Sanders Road lo the

Drive, and stay on the cinder palb

Des Plaines River.
While desigs, composition and

along Ike lagoon. North of Belmoot, they slay righi nest la Ihn
Luke,"
- The map, sponsored by Nike,
also shows onderpass and major
landmmks the ohne leogth of the

running path, from Bryn Mawr

cararans@uol,com. tofonoalion
aboalCARAis alsaavailuhle at:
www.cararuns.org.
Chicago AreuRonners Associalien (CARA) is. a 19-year-old
membership organization pro-

also helped the passenger boarding pracess.

Maryville and School Disiricl
214 (Nipper Sclioal) recruiled
federal Job Training Purinerhsip

Act funds to hire a job coach
the lreus en aod frein Ihn airport.

lu addition Io its involvemeol
with the Sommer Assist Pro.
.
gram, Maryvslle is recogniztag
Aolericuo's Chao-man nod Chief
Esectilive Officer, Robert L.
Crandall with its Standing Tall
Awaed on Oclaber 24th, (Tickcts for the dinaer are available by calling Maryvillo at 047/2901020.)

.

.

Teanspoetusion, termed sloe snake

along the north side of Willow

program. We wanted

neuling gate infoemalioo. They

Jarrad Cebalshi, un engineer
and Willow Road project maoagen fon the Illinois Deparlmoot al

added. "Runners Deed to cross Ihn

by contacting CARA al (312)

As pana of the Sommer Assist
program, liso teens provided
American's rasseugers wilh coo-

and be kilted that they are working with slale and federal biologisis to develop a first-of-us-kind
salntioo to Ihn problem: a soake

wall new territory for-5DOT The
wall would ran aboot 1,000 feel

trip tickels lo uoywhere Amencao Oies as part ofihe Sammer
thorn ta know Ihat Ihere are rewards foe staying in schuol, gelhog and edocalioo, and doing a
goodjob."

crawl anta the new wider road

North Ave,, and for east of the
distance op ta Bryn Manir," he

wages aad woee awarded round-

Assisi

snake's sorvival.

Scientists fear thaI the snakes

Ave, (5600N.) suade ta 71st St.
Maps are free and ene available

usd provide lraosponlaliae far

who might oat alherwise have
had the oppoelooily la work ut

Trip availahiliiy is an a finsicome, first serva basis, Cost uf
lIte trip is $2,600, noi ioclading
Inausporlulioo lo and from Sau

As slain lrunspiìrlaiion expenis
bailding engineers look
ahead to the developmeni of Ihe
1,100 acne fermer Glenview Naund

You muni get tosi on the Chi-

help with Inh busy Iravel sea-

Caoncil, we were especially
pleased to employ ynong people

diets can heuccommeduled with
sufficient notice.

bykosemury Tirio

Hardy Prep, Bernard Zell Assise
Ewelrtay School, Chicago Arad-

Th Warkforce Couacil used ils

Vice
Chtcuga:"Wtlh the help of Matyvtlle and The Wonkfoece

sional cook and many special

departmaol at (312) 939-243G.

Ihn leeDs for lise peogram while

DeSeas,
President-

served und prepared by a prolos-

cious library and VCR foe educolioaal peesoolalions, hot showers

O'Hare Inlernalional Airport.
"American Airlines hires tomponary workers each sommer to
Bernie

and three skiffs, Meals will be

Diego/Caba Sun Lacas, Poe ihnoraty and registeatiou farms, cootact the Shedd's travel programs

con's passenger service agonIs al

sos," said
American's

Snake wall to protect
rattlers in Willow Rd. project

Spirit of Adventure, an 8G-fontlong vessel aulfolled with a spa-

"Something Special in the air"

LOTO OF EVDRTTHINGl

1:his

NILES . ESTATE SALE

mont to obsorve whale behavior,
learn aboot their habilal and photogeaph these majestic eroaloees
- fornan amt's leoglh away.
Trip parlieipapls will slay

i Area young people discover

-

c1220

VETERINARY

Independent

poblic, will iolrodoce people ta
21 schools with a wide range of

HootS keg

$40Go Or Sect Offer
1847) 965-3776

Ike

esue, Chtcago. The Fa:e, fece and open to lise

GARAGESALES,

1976 Coeooro-ZT-1 350 bngio,,

al

Sbhools Fair, lo be held from 11
aOs. lo 3 pm., Sunday. October
26, al the Chic;ago Ilislorical Sociely, Clark Sired and Nons Av-

Aeno, Toll Forer 1-800-218-9DMDotA-4981-For Corosol biolings

MI. Proopnot- 3Er 1-1/2 bot K-2G-

01 0/O/O/Y

1Fowiljes ore ioviled to learn
aoal Ihn programs of norih side
od eoelh suburban privale

Free Cash Grantot
.

jame marine mammal depart-

Independent Schools
Fair to be held

1047147G-0157

P/G Celso Control/Tilt Wheel/Auto
Trono/New Michelin Tirso! 63K!
OdrE/FM/Gro7 Color Wtll
Moinloiond-Moiol. RenoMs Avoiloble
$4500-1847l 692-7993

cn/O. Now)y lewodolod, hondwood
floors, heoliolo, boloony.$075-$775
847-696-2424

Experience Preferred

C usi ood Sua ofCor)ez lo bìeod,
.

D b WA 3 Drewees-$300/OBO

Ford 1995 Wioodelor US Model

$900.00 847/677-1 167

le ted lagoons of Bajan Wosi

Dorb Wood/lnolodeo 5 Droworn/
Attuohed thdder/4 Shnluos/

'91 DODGE DYNASIY-b8-4-Door-Pf S-

lit, pushing, nr Metro, thopo, porlo

Early Morning Shifto
Moedsy & Wedoesdoy
5145 AM-IrGO PM
FrioÌsy-545 AM-9:OO AM

Contact Bob DeLeonurdis:

Cutlo(E47) 298.6l40Eet.30t

Gell Mill Asno - bongo t Bedreâno
Apt. Hoot & Goo leohodod. AvuiL

MECHANIC

Mori Horslinïd Orillo Unos
Forklift Exp. toquirsd for Worol000
lrori000lnp. HelpM BolNol Gsrnroory
Moot Provide IO Ussr Dorhgroolf
Droq-Freo Worliplorn$6.lt/Foor

OOW. Nu pelo 773/631-4790

MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS

$6.00 - $9.00 Per Hour

1620 Wsoloegsn Rood. Glonolew

Devon/M)lwsubee Deluxe 3 br opt.
oror lioosporlolioo. HenO, hot wotnr,
louodoy fuoilifieo inolodorl ovo)loble

AUTO

. Cargo Warehouse
. Grou,ut Handling Agents

LOREN BUICKIHYLONGO)

78g) 729-tODO

6250 W. Howard Street
MIes, IL
fax (847) 967-7832

vI $100 HIRING ROGUE Ow

_gur090. Nico l000lioo. Only $950GO.

I Conoplele Bunk End-Sot

oolI 847/808-7220

Synchro-Stcsrt Products, Inc.

May

(847) 329-41 19

Advuoloeesowe travelers cao
join an oxport from Shodd Aqueo.

pdtiipns aoywhere, will lake

Avoiloble Tisis Weht

Duo Plomeo 2 bndrooe fo)) boel,
wooher/dryer, CAC, I 1 /2 our

calve and nuotare their young.

!aoic Society Expeditions, tu
tUlyiagoyonand bas ofBaju, Calstlrniá for arte uf 1h, best whale
r$lchoog aod oalural hisloey ex-

)

MODEl HOME FURNITURE

APIS. FOR RENT

Mimmum 3 years of experience requirel. Duties include selling
up and operation of Okumo and Howa Lathes. Excellent benefits and competitive salary. Apply in person or fox resume to:

mlI pkg dWei. i, h. CkgInd

A 12-day shipboard adventure,
sponsored by 1h, John G. $hedd
Aqoaroam uod designed by

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

North Suburban manufacturer needs CNC Lathe Operator.

DRUVES
E prai Ikin9 orFT/FT.rn,ier

Shedd Aquarium to lead travelers on
12-day whale watching trip

666-9836 Or bye-mail:

meting health and fitness through
recreadooal ruoniog and compelilivenaciag.

estimated cost of the proteclive
wall have nel been determined
yel, it will probably extend ihnee
feet above graaad und be imbed-

ded Ihren feel io Ihn ground, SI
may be made ofconcnele and will
cobbleslones
probably 1001am
und crevices so thai snakes sun-

ning themselves near or on the
wall can quickly slilber away if

Analherjewel has been added

la Ihn crows of Ihr owotrs of
Candlelight Jewelers, 7900 MilwaakeeAve.
Little Brillan7 Evie Rose,
danghter of Lenny- and Snsas
Roso, made her first appearance
July 29 ut Lttlhenan General Itas-

Navy Pelty Officer 3rd Class
S.

Kirkpatrick of Ort

Plaines, torneotly on a six-month
doplayment aboard the aincrafl
carrier USS Coostetladon, assist-

even bogina.

The snake wall is jatI O small
portion ofthe Willow Road plau
litaI will cosi an eshimatod talai nf
$60 million add mill run about tin
wiles from Sondons Road to the
Edens Enprrssway. The existing
four lanes en the weal end of 111e

road will br espauded In six
lunes, while Ilse two lanes ransiog throogh Ihr Village nf

Norlhfirltt will be increased io
fonrianes.

A preliminary design should
be on display forpoblic review by
Ihr end oflhe year. The year 2002
is projeclrd as a possible complu.

lion dale for Ihr read-widening
project.
The eastern massasuagu rutile-

sauko was common lhronghoul
the central Midwesi and some
paris uf Ihr East, Il ranged from
northern Iltinais Ibroagh eastern
Iowa, paris afMissouri, Peunsyl_
vanta and Oven New York. Today, however, its range is severeIp lomuted and it remains in only u
few scatlened siles io Illisois
where il is considered an rndaogered species.

Compared lo natllesnakes Ihal

grow ap lo 96 inches in length,
the eastern massasauga ralliesnake is small, growing Io only
30 10 36 inches in lrngih. Jhs also
a shy crealare that will likely hide
when people me near, according

lo Chris Phillips, u biologisi wills
the Illinois Natural Hislory Sar-

hey and one of Ihr scientisls
working with engineers on lise
project.
However,

Phillips cualions
againsI trying IO pick ap Ihn
snakes, which, he said, are vipero

Another problem . is finding
north moving eqoipmenl thai will

have Ihe leasi impari ou the
snakes io the area. Theearih may-

ing will have lo be dune carefolly

and wilh small eqaipmeot, said
Cebalski, who also said he hopes
thaI biologists working in cellab-

pilaf where she checked in ai 7

lbs,S-l/2oz.
She was also welcomed into
the family by bralbenGlarnison, 21/2, Aunt Ellen Rose, and grandparents BerniceRose andLes and
Barbara Mack,

Garth -S. Kirkpatrick
Garth S. Kirkpatrick, son of

nnalioo with IDOT will br ublc io
rolocule.any snakes that iam ap
daring Iheroad work,
Fedetal noguluitars insliluied a
-policy nf collaboration beiwern
traosporlolion deparlrnenls und
enrironinrolal officials a few
years ago lo prevenl poteslial enviroomenlul-conflicis bofare cooslnnclino on largo scale projrcls

pnrdaiors thneaieo.

Candlelight Jewelers.
get another little gem

- Gai-1h

PAGE 39

ed in ihr rescue of Iwo Iranian
molchuol seamen, The 1993
gradoule ofSauth Slafford Senior
High School of Falmaath, VA.,
jOinedtheNavy inManch 1994.

wiih fangs und venom Ihal they
would sanely ose in self-defense,

Phillips added iba) ihr snakes
would havovirlually no chance of
sarviviog against the Iraffic wilhaal ihr wall. The snakes are pari

of our nalarat herilage, and as
such should be preserved for 1hz
ncxigeoenatiou, Phillips said.
I

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Nolice is hereby given, pars000t
lo "An Act in rnlalion lo Ihe ase
of un Assawed Business Name
in the conduct Or leansaclios of
Bosiness (n the SitIe," as
amended, 1h01 a cerlificution was
filed by the nndensigoed wilk Ihr

C000ly Clerk of Cook Cnnnly.
File No. D0453l9 on the SEP
29, 1997 Under Ike Assnwed

Name nf A.G,T. ELECLRIC,
6048
WELLINGTON,
W.
CHICAGG, ILLINOIS 6)1034.
The trae name(s) and residence
address of Ihe owner(s) is:

ALLAN E. COMBS, 6048 W.
WELLINGTON, CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS 6)1634.

'1
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F!Lt
& Center

Nues, IL
7901 N. ivlilwat'kee Avenue
(Tylilwaukee & Oaktori St.)

g

967-1440
(847)ERRORS

Wholesale & RetailFOR PRINTING
NOT RESPONSIBLE

, Sale Thites
1019/97t0
10/15/97

: LIOURS
Moù.-Fri.: 8-10
Sat.8-S

Sún8-8»

We reserve the right to

° quanttties!

W

food stam

GARDEN FRES

.GARDEN:FRESH.

